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the examinations required for a degree in other Uni
versities’ may proceed to the D.Sc. degree in the 
Faculty of Economics, without having previously 
taken any lower degree, alter two years' study at a 
school of the University.” Our Insurance Institutes 
should endeavour to estab'ish similar courses of in
struction. It will never do to let the old country get 
ahead of us in this matter.

MONTREAL, FRIDAY. OCTOBER 31, 1902.
Vol. XXII. No. 44

The "Insurance Advocate" says: 
"Mr. Edward Atkinson wants to 
know who demonetized the cow in 
Massachusetts. Once upon

in that State, and at 
State became de-

014 feres» 

at Cmrresey.
a time

the cow passed as currency 
some period in the history of the 
monetized. We are a little rusty in Bay State 
history, but it is probable that the act of demonetiza
tion was accomplished by a Bull.

will look up his Homer he The Colorado Couit of Appeals, 
in the case of Field, trustee v. 
Scottish Union & National Ins. 

Co., last month affirmed the judgment of the lower 
court against the defendant company, 
been in court for several years and is reported as 
follows in "The Coast Review":

"The policy was issued to one Hubbard, loss, if 
any, payable to one Field, as trustee for a mortgage 
company. The amount of the loss was ascertained 
and agreed to by the insured, Hubbard, and proofs 

presented to the Company.
" The agreed loss was less than the face of the 

policy. The amovnt of the claim was tendered to 
the payee by the Company, but the payee refused to 
accept it or any sum less than the lull amount of 
the policy.

•i The Company refused to recede from its position, 
and Field, as trustee, began suit to recover the full 
amount of the policy. In defence, the adjustment 
with Hubbard, the insured, was set up. Demurrer 
to this defence was sustained by the lower court, 
and is now affirmed by the State Court of Appeals.

“ The court holds that an entirely new contract 
made with the mortgagee, ivho was not bound by 

any act of the insured done under the provisions ot 
the policy, and that no adjjstmcnt of the loss, 
whether by agreement or as the result of arbitration, 
Is binding upon the moitgagee, unless controlled or 
participated in by him.

If our contemporary 
will find that cows, oxen, passed as currency in those 
remote days as in both the Iliad and Odyssey the 
prices of merchandise, of slaves and even women, 
are given in numbers of oxen. Another ancient 
poet alludes to the imprint on a piece of metal of 
the nature of coin, being an ox. There is nothing 
new under the sun, not even in Massachusetts.

Mortgage* 
amd the laeared.

The case has

It is welt known that, while John Bull 
to be slow in adoptingIaearaaee 

la the 
U»l versity.

newis apt
methods, when he does move he soon 
gets ahead of those who started earlier. 

In regard to instruction in insurance this 
the case In the “ Insurance Observer " we find that 
one insurance expert has entered upon a course of 
20 lectures on life assurance, and another special 
course has been commenced on the financial aspects 
of the business. In the University of London.
•• under the regulations for the Faculty of Economics

and in-

wcrc

seems.to be

and Political Science (including commerce
has been made one of the optionaj 

After passing the in.
dustry) insurance
subjects for the B. Sc. degree.
termediate examination in this Faculty students of 
the University may select 'The History, Theory and 
Present Systems of Insurance’ as one of the four 
.objects for the Final (Honours) examination This 
subject or a branch of it may also be taken for the 
Doctorate (D.Sc.). Under Statute 113 of the Urn- 
versify, 'graduates of or persons who have passed

was
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October over September $2,560,000. The expan
sion of the circulation for harvest purposes in the last 

has been, on an average, $7,117,000. or

•• If the view of the court is correct then, in case of 
difference of opinion as to the amount of the loss, the 
mortgagee
appoint an arbitrator, and all dealings in regard to 
the settlement of the loss must be with the mort
gagee-" _____

a.td not the insured has the right to to years
about 20 per cent. If, however, the increase in July 
is to be included in this movement the annutl aver
age will be raised to $<735,000 or 24 per cent.

The large issues of notes in September and October 
begin to flow back to the banks in November and 
usually continue to return up to Fcbruiry with a re 
action in May. The maximum is always reached in 
October, but in the 20 years included in our table 
the lowest point was reached in January 6 times, 
in May ll times and in July 3 times. Speaking 
broadly, the movement of the circulation is upwards 
from midsummer to October and downwards in 
midwinter, then a reaction upwards in Spring and a 
falling off until business revives from navigation being 
opened.

The two periods of depression which occurred in 
the time covered by the table are distinctly marked 
by the circulation. The maximum amount of note 
issues in 1879 was $23,555,000, as compared with 
the maximum in 1873 of $28,533,000, a falling off to 
extent of $7,978,000 and a decline of $6,217,251 in 
the minimum of those years. In 1889 there was an 
advance of $14,381,000, and in each year up to 1892 
there was an increase until $38,688,429 was reached. 
In 1893 the maximum dropped to $36,906,941, a de- 

in that year of $1,781,488, the call for harvest 
money having fallen off as compared with 1892 to 
extent of $2,325,602, the total increase between July 
and October having been the least in the record of 
30 years. In 1894 another decline in the maximum 
occurred amounting to $2,390,290, so that in 1894 
the banks had a smaller circulation in October than 
they had had for 5 years previously. In 1895 the 
depression continued as evidenced by the circulation 
having made no increase over 1894. In 1896 an 
improvement set in, the output of notes from July to 
October in that year having been $6,376,770, as 
compared with only $3-333.473 »»93- In 1897
the circulation in October was $5,625,778 greater 
than in 1896, which, up to that date, was the greatest 
increase on record in one year. Since 1898 the 
circulation has gone up “ by leaps and bounds,” the 
average yearly increase since then having been 
about $5,240,000 and the average expansion between 
luly and October about $9,250,000.

The problem now before the banks is, by what 
means they can enlarge the legal limit of their note
issuing powers, as the circulation of 24 of the char
tered banks have this month reached the maximum 
allowed by law. The margin left between the total 
paid-up capital and the total circulation is now only 
about $7,500,000, as compared with a margin of 20 
millions in 1872. One of the most striking evidences 
of the development of Canada since Confederation 
is afforded by the increase in amount of notes in 
circulation, which, as is shown by the table appended, 
amounted to $61,794,000 and the average amount of 
currency has risen in 30 years from $9.3$ to $18.20 
per head of the population.

the movement or circulation.

The recent disturbed condition of the money 
market in New York, which was. caused mainly by a 
shortage in the supply of currency needed to 
the c-ops, has drawn attention to the system in vogue 
in the United States under which the National 
Hanks issue notes. In regard to that antiquated, 
clumsy and mrst infelicitous system there is no 
opening for two opinions; it is fully admitted that it 
has no saving feature to redeem it from utter con 
demnation. In a table in this issue we give an ex
hibit of the working of the currency system of this 
Dominion as shown by the state of the circulation 
at various periods in a number of years from 1871 to 

In the table will be found the minimum and

move

1902.
maxiunt of each of the 20 years, with a statement of 
the extent of the range each year, that is, of the 

of the maximum over the minimum, and forexcess
each year the percentage of the range or excess of 
maximum over minimum. Taking the whole of 
the sears included in the table it will be found that 
the average increase in October, which is the 
maximum month, over the lowest point of the

crease

$7,6oo,oco, but in the last 4 years the 
of maximum over minimum was

year, was 
average excess
$13,100,000.

It is somewhat remarkable to note how closely
the percentage of the increases from lowest to high
est in past four years have approximated to the in- 

in years from 1871 to 1876, the average 
percentage in recent years having been 30.6 and in 
the earlier years 32.8. It is also a noticeable feature 
that, since the circulation rose so high in 1898, fol
lowing immediately after the last year of the depres
sion, the expinsion of currency in the Fall in ex- 

of the minimum of the year, under demands for 
harvest purposes, has been from 5 to 6 millions 
greater than in the previous years. Thus we find in 
the 15 years preceding 1899, as given in the table, 
the average yearly expansion from lowest to highest 

$6,628,000, whereas in the last 4 years the 
average yearly expansion from lowest to highest has 
been $13,118,000. To the great increase in the 

ol Manitoba and the Northwest in recent

creases

1
cess

was

crops
years is mainly attributable the increased demand 
for currency in the harvest season and the Fall, the 

increase in August and September overaverage
July having been, since 1898, $6,700,000 and in
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MOVEMENT OF CIRCULATION.

October 31. 1902

THE
Years 1*71 to 1Ciartirkii Baxes os Canada inMovement or Chhti-ation or theTarie hiomino the

I'er Lent of 
Hire*of Met.

Ofrr Mill.
F.srfM of 

M»*lroiim Over 
Mini

iNH’embrr.gi'litemb^r.July.May-March.January.War.

I*»r cent.*♦$»$i»i :io Gl i.99:i,47l 

12,929,473

11,877,694 28.7

12,171,4M 

7/.31,724
11,372,754 I 37.6 

6,559,706 22 3

6,245,891 20.8

6,048,933 1 21.2

4,979,599 15.6

63,500,000

57,954,779

53,198,777

49,588 236

42,543,446

41,580,928

35,955,150

34,671,028

34,516.651

36,906,941

38,688,429

37,182,768

36,480,650

35,233,000

20,851,857

60,985,801

56,027,407

50,387,070

46,682,028

40,071,143

38,616,211

32 652.176

1902.. ..: 48,686,529

1901.. .. 45.025,306

1900.. .. 41,320,083

36,916,579 

35,011,722 

30,208,157 

29,429,065 

28,917,276 

30,571,375 

32,831,747 

32,705,400 

31,662,100 

30,879,961 

31,592,000 

17,832,058 

21,609,000 

25,356,359 

24,491,380 

22,261,689

52,070,065

48,947,978

50,754,716

«6,148,234

42,856,762

37,012,914

36,261,760

52,442,981

47,611,967

43,814,918

38,409,227

37,525,337

28.954,372.788

50,758,246

45,999,753

40,258,381

37,995,123

33,095,781

32,565.179

32,375,620

34,418,936

36,194,023

35,634,130

35,006 274

33,577,700

19,891,211
22,197,000 I

25,412,320

25,719,M2

24,930,382 ;

46,007,906 

40,270,100 

36,553.546 

32,709,475 

29,375,380 

29,738,115 32,774,442

29,801,772 

33,673,468 

32,488,718 

30,579,968 

31,167,638 

30,343,000 

14,836,589 

19,150,000 

22,961,111 I 25,912,212

31 3

1899,... 21.6
1898 ...

31,082,521 31,830,445

30,789,457 29,395,444

28,429,134 

28,467,718 

31,927,342 

31,383,218 

30,917,000

1897....

1896....
29,419,796 

30,702,607 

33,430,883 

32,483,960 

33,021,000 

31,704,281 30,831,914

32,472,000 30,012,000

17,221,088

1895....
33,355,156 

35,128,926 

34,927,615 

34,083,000 

35,522,319 

32,888,000 

17,726,005 

19,658,0(0 24,555,000

29,086,128 

25,817,960 28,633,640

24,422,464 26,906,863

1994....

1893.... 23.27,305,201

6,602,800

5,548,736

5,221,000

6,015,268

5,993,000

6,684,107

6,751,200

4,847,023

6,670,908

1892.... 21.6

1891.... 17.9

1890.... 17.3

1889.... 40.6
15,393,692

18,662,000

22,502,021

21,782,440

1879,... 32.0
20,851,000 

25,048,268 

24,491,810 

23,209,797 21.053,840

1876.... 29.3

1874.... 30 9
22,376,300 

21,911.490

17,638,152 21,210,047 24,209,060 22,919.342 ;

1873..., 23.0

1872.... 38.0

1871
III TUBER AND JaNI'AKV.Decrease or Circulation hktw ken

1893 4.1892 3.18912.1890-1.1889-90.

$4,353,039

1873-4.

$3,177,281

1872-3.

$1,415,483

1871-2.

$1,947,371

$6,336,561$5,856,682$4.477,368$4,818,650

1901-2.1900 1.1899 1900.

$8,268,153 j $8,173,471

1898-9.

$5,626,867

1897-8.1896-7.

$5,746,993

1895 6. 

$5,241,963

1894 5. 

$5,599 375

$9,368,250
$6,566,206

Canada, 1872-1902.Note- in Circulation in

Oct., 18,'i.oet., iwi.CURRENCY.

$s

8,800,000
Provincial Note................ .

OovernmeBt Notes............

Chart-ml Hunk Notes....

33,000,000

63,500,000 25,907,000

#34,706,000$96,500,000

#61,791,000

$18.20
Esce« of 1902 over ..........................................
Amount of circulation per head of populate. #9 35
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neither required nor use-is nrooftli.it the money 
for her individual purposes. It has, however, been 
urged that the acknowledgment contained in the 
contract of loan that the money was received bx 
the wife, throw upon her the obligation of showing 
how the money was expended, that it is not sufficient 
to show that the money had been handed over to 
the husband, but that the husband had really used 
the money for his own purposes 1 this, however, is 
not the rule ; it is sufficient to show that the money 

used for her and had been given to hci

wasIMPORTANT MORTGAGE LOAN DECISION.

A MuKTIiAt.K l.lIAN TO A \\ IKK FOR HUSBANDS 
IIKNhKIT nm.AKKn IU.tr,AL

A decision was given in the highest court in this 
province on the 25th Inst,, which is of extreme im
portance to lenders of money on mortgage securities- 
The judgment was given as a joint one deciding 
two cases relating to the same property in which the 
same question was involved. The main one was 
entitled " The Trust and Loan Company of Canada 
appellant, and Dame Hermine 1. ibrice de Kerouack

rendered by Mr.

was not 
husband.”

It was declared that the law docs not require that 
obtains a loan shouldthe party from whom the wife 

know that it is for the benefit and use of .the hus
band. The law prohibits and the lender must be on

respondent." Judgment 
Justice Wurtele, of which the following is a synopsis :

The respondent, who is the wife of Albert J. Cor- 
riveau, owned real estate in the town of Iberville. On 
the nth March, |Fy7, she borrowed $4,000. on in
terest at f> per cent., from the Trust and Loan Com
pany of Canada,and hypothecated, that is, mortgaged 
her lot of land to secure the reimbursement of the loan 
and the payment of the interest. On the 24th Feb., 
1900, she obtained the sum of $1,000 from Thomas 
Gauthier for one year, on interest at 12 per cent., and 
to secure the capital and interest she executed a deed 
of sale of the lot of land and buildings in favour of 
Mr. Gauthier, with the light of redemption during 
the term of one year. The! rust and Loan Com- 

has sued Mr. Gauthier hypothecarily for the

was

his guard.
« It is for him to use proper caution, and to see to 

the due employment of the loaned money for the 
of the wife. If he does not do so, and is 

loss, he has, in face of the law, only-
purposes 
subjected to a 
himself to blame."

On these grounds the majority of the court 
decided that, according to article 1301 ol the Civil

Code,
•• A wife cannot bind herself for her husband, and

her is void, andany such obligation contracted by 
of no effect. This law is not only prohibitive, but is 
also one of public order and policy, which has been 
made not only in the interests of private individuals, 
but also for the general and public good by giving 
special protection to wives, who certainly require it, 
not only by reason of the subjection in which they 
stand, being under the control and power of their 
husbands and subject to their pressure, but also by 
reason of their weakness and natural desire to assist 
their husbands. The policy of the law is to protect 
wives on the one hand against the solicitation and 

of their husbands, and on the other against

pany
loan ol $4.000, and brought Mrs. Corriveau into the 
suit as an interested party.

pleaded to the action, but Mrs. Corriveau has 
done so and contends that the transaction was enter- 
ed into lor the use and benefit ol her husband, and 
at his solicitation , that she did not receive the 

borrowed and derived no benefit from the

Mr. Gauthier has
not

pressuic 
themselves."

The mortgage, therefore, on which the Trust and 
Loan Company advanced money to Madame Corri
veau. on her own property, was declared null and 
void. The case will be carried to the Privy Council. 
Until a final decision is given reversing the above, 
loans ma le to married women, secured by mortgage 
on their own property, cannot be safely made. Even 
a declarat’on by the wife that the money is for her 
$. le USe and benefit does not obviate the risk, for the 
court said on this point : " If this were the rule the 
law would be fallacious, bee .use the husband or the 
lender could always obtain such a declaration." It 
is to be hoped that the judgment of the Privy Coun
cil will be obtained as early as possible as very grave 

involved which will remain in a state

money
transaction ; that such transaction was in violation 
o| article 1301 of the Civil Code, and that any obli
gation contracted by her under the deed of obligation 
in favour of the Trust and Loan Compiny was void 
and of n 1 effect. and she consequently prayed for
the dismissal of the action.

The Trust and Loan Company alleges that the 
loan money was paid to the wife of Corriveau by 
a cheque and that it was to be used for improving 
her pmpcity. It appears, however, that the cheque 

handed to her husband and the pro:eeds werewas
applied l-.r his use and benefit. I he judgment of 
the court reads :

•• A wife is under the ban of the law when she 
seeks to effect a loan ; she is incapable 
trading and binding herself when it is shown that
the money borrowed was neither wanted nor used ___
for her own individual requirements. The law is
prohibitory, ami is one of public policy, and. there- Ottawa Ch aws,. Hoist-Total for the week ending 
Lie. whether the lender was in good or in bad faith Octo.„-r 23. ivuJ. Cleerlngs. I2.4UI.S01, Mum.'■ 

in the transaction is immaterial ; all that is required Correepondlng week last year, clearings, 11,676,708, Dal 
to obtain the annu’ment of a wile’s contract of loan ances, M01,066.

of COIl- intercsts are 
of suspense until the final decision is given.

__
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«1 1-58,620; Bank of Hritish North America,
; Merchants Bank of Canada, $1.114>3(S » 

the Quebec Bank. $606,360. Those five banks 
provided $4.-49735 of the total increase m note 
issue, last month, leaving only $.780,365 for «he 

of the other 30 banks It is probable 
the circulation of those five banks 

which had already reached the 
notes, as, when this

October 31, I9°J

THE SEPTEMBER BANK STATEMENT

The salient features in the bank statement for 
last month are. a large increase in circulation, in 
deposits on demand and in current loans. 1 he 
circulation for the first time exceeded 60 millions, 
the figure reached being $60,965,801, showing an 
increase during the month of $5.93°.too which also 
makes a record for one month's enlargement. The 
banks whose large paid-up capital leaves them with 
a considerable margin for increase in circulation or 
who have hitherto had a large margin made remark
able enlargements of their note issues in September. 
The increase of the Canadian Bank of Commerce 
amounted to $533.05°; the Bank of Montreal,

contribution 
that a portion of 

used by tnosewas
limit of their authority to issue 
condition arises, a bank has no 
to utilize the notes of other institutions.

on demand of $6,361,478 in September 
unusual ; it foreshadows a very much larger 
i„ these credit balances during the current 

one.

other recourse than 
An increase

in deposits 
is very 
increase
fiscal year than in any preceding

BANKS OP CANADA.tub chartered 

or ,<«"«>' f°r <k‘ m<m,k aMd,,T
abstract for September 1902, of

Companion ot Friniipal Items, shoving in ir east
STATISTICAL tfu \*ar.

Incrrswe or 
Decrease for 

year.
Inc. 4.3*4,'91
Inc. 4,237,768 

221,218 
128,482 
108,900 

Inc. 1,017,781 
Dec. 2,479,500 
Dec. I,787.UJ 
Inc.
Inc. _ 3.571.019 
Inc. 1,990,718

Increase or 
Decrease for 

month.
$31,321,824 I1"*. $ ai2,8?a 

14,918,1*6 ,lnc. 7,446,769
2,568,918

678,115 
4,669,400 

8,308,367 5.330,78 5
14.816,511 17,778.673
9,681,019 11,467.476

14,080,50» l4,a2a'iÎ6 
34.75 %8l6 -la'a8,' J6 

~58,5*5.367 57.973.28»

38.15* 853
44,116.826
82,485,679 llcc-

Sept. 30, 
1901.Aug. 31,

1902.

$144*7.915
H.7I9,H5
2,791,166

570,619
4.414.790

I Sept. 30,
; 1901.
1 $15/47,717
I 19.165,891

2,-91,it,6 
549.633 

4,360,500 
6.148,166 

15,«99.173 
. 9.681.,043

14,419**3»
35,8*4.714

■ 50.963.990

Assets.

m i..-., «..1—1....
Heoosils with amt due from other Bks. *n < anada 
Iw7rom Banks, etc., in United Kingdom..
Due from Banks, elc, elsewhere....................

Oih,; securiu;;::

Railway Bonds end Stocka..............................
Total Secnritiea held..................................

Call Loans in Canids,.................................. 1
Call Loans outside Canids ............................

Tout Call and Short Loans..................

l oans and Discounts in c*ne,'*'"V ""
I.oene and UiKCoui.1» tulaide C hiibUh..........

Total Current Loans and Discounts...

Aggregate of Loans to Public........................

Inc.
Dec.Dec. 10,986

Inc. 145.71°
Dec. l,959.8ol 

482.661 
1,976

Dec,

Pec.
Inc.
Inc.

197,09a

nc. 1,48.613

Inc. 11,980,514 
In, 4,;26,711 

Inc. 11,507,*15

I nc. 11,311,669 
Inc. 8 463,419 
Inc. 24,888,098

Inc. 2,071,360 
Dec. 1,555,578

583.1*8

6/206,539 
4,601.784

11409,1*3

<0,067/, 07 
51.419,1*5 

102,576,13»

5».*39,367
JO,“5t.<27
, I .'.91,014

286,194.554 
27,306,614 I Inc.

313,501,16* b'C.__
395,987.847 l'"«- 10'f,6o°*

303,418,213 296,711,684
! 41,872,043 31,269.150
! 339'399,166 t»7,9*9,943

Inc. 45 395.333

1.754,13» 
63,403 

S“S.3'° 
53.878 

635.1
fncl 17,915,639 *nc- 56.973, 4

4H.383.180 419,557-175

'>,c
217,64°
»»,5*5

151,461
33.774

1,0*5.979

2,404,078 l"c- 
2.0*3.'"5 [**• 
6,656,184 Inc.
1,588.753 «?“•

io,t‘4S,i'»a ‘*tc*
551.954,79°

3.541,57°
I, 991,247 
7,010,13* 
1,676,40s

II, 760,848
593.oi*.3>5

3,7 40,110
1,960,701 

. I 7.*6'.593
1,641,611 

.1 10,683,860

., 610,927,964

Leans to Provo cist Government
Overdue ISehts.
Bank Premises............ . • ........
Other Beal Estate and Mortgage.
Other Assets......................................

Total Assets..............................
42958.394

665,730
966,636

15,140,174
19.798.049
34.038,2*3

Liabilities.
Notes in Circulation............... ................................
Due to Dominion Government ............................
Due to Provincial Governments .......... ...............
Deposits In Canada payable on demand............
Deposits In Canada |unable after notice...........

Total Deposits of ibe Public in Canada....

D< oelta elscwbrre Ilian in Canada..................
total Deposits....................................................

loans from other Barks in Canada................
Deposits by other Banks in Canada... ... •
ltue°u> Banks and Agencies in United kingdom........
Doe to Banks and Agencies elsewhere.........................
Other Liabilities ...................................................................

Total Liabilitiea............................................................

56,01*,407 loc. 5.95°.,0°
2,611,608 Inc. 495.61'
3.404.435 J*«c. a9M»5

q6.86e.910 Inc. 6,31 l,47a
228,015. «6» Inc. 761,281

Inc. 7,122,760

557,132 Inc. 6,576,199 
Inc. 7,679.992 ',"c. 41.504.41*

55.°35,7°l
3.79l,7'7
3,880/69

6c,' 8<,8 .i
3,187,338
3,488,244 , ,

112,001,084 I 105,639,606 
74*.057,1*9

I

147.VI1.4II
359,* 14,495 i 35».69'.735 324,8,0,272

31,465,489 Inc. 
356,30.7»i

37.484,456
190,176,191

38/141.688
39 '6.6.183

138,481
379,95»

10,984 Dec.
126,40. Inc.
199,450 l>ec. 3,819,193 

Inc. 1/249,634 
1,186.3*4

678,116 Dec.
Inc.570,619

3,756,712
3,197.376
1.3594*4

13,111,954
473.°9°.477

549,635
3.8*3.'»»
3,596,826
1,931,161

12.453.860
488.111,155

3,603,'70
6,416,019 Inc.

881,627 Inc. 
11,167,536 Inc.

S7'.*°7 
351,906 *nc.

Inc. 15/211,878 Inc. 7,'*4,59544*,u47.7° J

Capital, tie.
7°,*7°,4* * ‘I-48®-**7 ; IÔ4.M8 !k!

40,715.468 3.'fJ’Hg 472,8,1, Dec. 2.060,943
££•% &SË : ®.'ÎM3» I- 4,683,114

71,084,350
41,130,286
10,118,365
61,682,502

Capital paid up........
Reserve Fund..................... . .
Liabilities of IMieotors and tin ir 6' ms . 
Gteateat ciiculalion during Ibe month

T

l i
i.i

ix

-

g sss
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Report reads “The liabilities for reserve on po. 
cies in force December 31, 1901. as computed by the 
Insurance Department according to the Actuaries 
Table of Mortality with four per cent, and American 
experience three and three and a half per cent, in
terest, having been certified to at $255-4°9-738. whh 
an additional reserve liability of $756.617, for value 
of amounts not yet due on matured instalment poli 
cics, the figures thus officially confirmed are adopte, 
in this report. A considerable portion of the dat.i 
from which said valuation xvas made, has been com
pared by the examiners of the Department with the 
Actuary's registers at the Company s office.

EQUITABLE LITE ASSURANCE SOCIETY OF 
UNITED STATES.

The above institution has been for some time past 
u "dcr examination by the Insurance Department of 
the State of New York, the rtsult of what has been 
puhli.hed in an official report, 
liabilities were found to be as follows: —

ASSETS
Keel Estate acquired under foreclosure .. .. W.MM# H
Office buildings (details omitted).................... 29,787,2.»
lain ns on bond and mortgage.......................... b0.756.9-» »4
Market value on bonds and stocks owned.

Including accrued Interest on bonds
or dividends on slocks................................

laians secured by collaterals...............................
Loans made In rash to policyholders on the 

security of their policies assigned aa col
lateral ..................................................................

Cash In banks and trust companies..............
Cash In ofllce...............................................  • - -
Interest accrued on bonds and stocks.. ..
Interest due on mortgages I 68,27» 57
Interest accrued on same............... 236,822 28
Interest accrued on collateral loans 108,516 91

1403,618 76
la-sa Interest paid In advance.. 146,862 89

The assets and

not 173.780,834 00 
17,736.8(8) 00

10,639.561 83 
20.296,144 43 

9,164 07 
2,261,715 00

the public library question.

NO REASON WHY MR. CARNEGIE SHOULD RE 
INSULTED.

The City Council should not emphasize its display 
of incapacity in dealing with the library question by 
gratuitous discourtesy towards Mr. Carnegie. Mr. 
Carnegie did not thrust his offer of a library upon 
Montreal. As he was asked by the then Mayor of 
Montreal to subscribe the money, he xvas just fied in 

ming that if anybody had a right to address him 
on behalf of the citizens of Montreal.it was the city's 
chief magi-trate. He responded courteously and 
favourably. The Council has been squabbling ever 
since upon the details of the scheme. If it is impos 
siblc for the aldermen of Montreal to agree upon the 

in which a public library should be managed,

256.756 87
lient» duc. 123.83» 17; same accrued on Com- 

pany* property or lca*e. $157,710.42 . .. 
Net uui olliM let! and deferred premium*

cent on "new” ami G 
renewal* ")

181.549 59 
6.372.772 00

(tiro**, le** 60 per 
per cent, on

$330,473.308 84Total admitted aaaet*
LIABILITIES.

Net present value of all outstanding policies
In force ...............................................................

present value of amount* not yet due on ma
tured Instalment indictee <face $927.8021 

Death loanee due and unpaid $ 242.668 (Ml 
Matured endowments due and un

paid .................................................
Death lo*»e* In process of adjust

ment or adjusted and not due 
Death lose reported, no proof!

received.................................
I>eath huiaea and other policy 

claims resisted by the Com
pany........................................ • •

Due and unpaid on annuity 
claims..........................................

.ISSU

$25G.409.738 00

756.617 00

263.677 00
manner
that may be a reason for refusing Mr. Carnegie’s 
gift. There is something, too, in the argument that 
it would be more creditable for the city to provide 
its own public library as other Cinadian cities hive 

Hut neither consideration is a sufficient

14.260 (6,

. . 1.661.831 00

96.800 00

done.62.272 77
for insulting a gentleman who only consentedreason

to do for Montreal what he xvts officially and not i if 
properly asked to do. The Mayor is reported as s .y ing 
that lie has inierrogated many prominent Montreal
ers, and finds that many of them, like himself, would 
prefer to put their hands in their pockets and have a 
library “ for which we would not have to be under 
obligations to an American.” 
ported as saying thit he is entirely opposed to the 
idea "of any foreigner coming into Montreal to have 
his name go down to posterity as the founder of an 
institution which Canadians arc unable to found for 
themselves." A Scotchman by birth, as well as by 

residence and an American by naturaliza-

2.331.498 77Total policy claim*..................................
Dividend* of *urplu* or other description of 

profit* due policyholder*
Liability under debenture bonds

360.016 61 
465.054 00

Ltatdlitle* on policyholder*' account $259.312.923 28
.. 71.160.385 66<îrow» divisible surplus 

Capital stock paid up. $100.(88) (81

$330.473.308 84Total liabilities
An alderman is re-ll«-*peetfully submitted.

ISAAC VANDEKPOEL.
Chief Examiner

In regard to the real estate the title to each pro. 
perty is declared to have been found perfect by a 
legal expert, and thevalucs for which credit is taken 

asset have been found reliable. The mortga-as an
ges are all first liens on good properties, with ample 
margins and covered by insurance. The bonds, etc., 

all counted and examined. The returns of

prisent
lion, Mr. Carnegie has shown himself to be honour
ably free from national prejudices and narrowniss. 
His benefactions have been as lavish in the United 
Kingdom as in the United States.

After wrangling for about two years upon such

were
premiums, commissions and other outlays were inves 
tigatid and found to coties|ot d to the Company's 
statements. In tegard to liabilities, the Examiner's
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. u , •■> „,4 arc the anticipations of those conducting this enter-
questions as " Who should buy the books . and appear$ from the following
•'Who shall prevent books being bought," the dis- t payment of the dividend is male the mire

giver is an American! We trust that the Council guarantee of ihp« «"»• Per ^he earnings as 
will not take such a position as th.s when the Doming Co,JJompany.^^ ^ {he ainnmt 
question comes up for consideration on Monday. ® y t0 piy this dividend, but the guarantee
Had the negotiations been entered into by a y Additional security to shareholders, the
other representative body in Montreal than the .1 > Dominio'n iro„ and Steel Company being op tal- 
Council (-ay the Board of Trade lor instance), t aJ fo|i0vvs ; $8 000 000 5 P” cent, bonds,
library would have been opened long ag cent, preferred st ick. $ JO 000.00
regrettable that our public men of different aces A cV,uiC in the lease provides
ami religions should be so afraid to ^i^Ue Üiis for the piyment to the Co .1 Company shareholders 
No educated man in a mixed community like this \ 'bove ,he 8 p r cent, guarantee, of 7X
would think of a public library as being first and over cach ton of coal mined over

srs^d?ï^preSe» -
i ffi —.... ......- - -

s- ------
dream of aldermen acting as literary experts. It 
ditlicult to avoid the conclusion that much of the 
suspicious fear of books is, as in many other cases, 

to unfamiliarity with the objects of aversion.

IN IRON AND STEEL.BOUNTIES
1* list yeirfi 

and steel, the
The following claim 

bounties upon the production of iron 
total output of which in Canada was 41W

.... ai.iM 
r.,712

were mi

due
II,.iniiy. 

$ 80,148 
I since 
21,Ml 

aai.'j.’.e 
iiiH.se.'i 
lui seft 

11,027 
ill ,1156

$741,000

I’umvlu Iron Furnace C >, Mi<ll«n,j,• (
Can,via Iron Furnace Co., lU'Inor forge ..dominion coal company. . lt,:l'ii

A circular ho b«. Am» EEmSSK
and output of the above Company, the operations of D _ Sw| . , Con.,». .;
which have for sometime past and are '-kely for a | McDou^* * ^n^ny"

a. «.. .............................

‘ T°r,h, Company „ a. M-T. ^5=T .̂.......

miles of coal areas. iiu,„,iion 8io*l Ac Iro*» t ompanv .
Nova Scotia Steel & Coil C "n|>inv

201.217
ftil Oft'J 
62,0.79

1,011
27,974

ail,Mi

( 20,MU6.9H4

78.790
49,1 to
:>7,h7I

. 28,1121) 
. 10,771

19.002
The property

lions of tons. There are six coll.er.es at work, with 

Railway which connects the mines with those ports ,

“SalT 2rZ*of the mine,. I ^STaMcs . ture

C ‘Shies for handling the product, place the throughout the Empire It w.M be "^before 
in the position of being able to supply the for no Minister for the Colon

Z"w.c,„„!r...e.u=-r..- S”c demi-, -hey
its ooerations, therefore, are assured. » some of the darkest chapters in the histo y"The capital stock is $18,OO0r^°°-' "Lq.-rrAl ^1'tie I Empire would not have been written, and t ic

¥âWl?ËB::ll^5pSS

$18.1,8(12III.101
Tula!

PROMINENT topics.

iected visit of the Hon. Mr. Chamberlain 
is exciting the greatest interest

and the 
Company H id si 112 of his
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unknown destination. The 
them to be under

age bound for some 
movement of itself would prove 
some insane, though avowedly religious Impulse, 
which is not without historic precedents. They will 
have to be controlled , if necessary, indeed by force, 

their mad career there will be 
and children frozen to death and an

It is regarded as a certainty that, what has been 
accomplished in South Africa after three years of 

and enormous expenditures would have been 
quietly, easily indeed, secured long years ago

i-jS - « :rr
wh,t ... .td P«.or"l ..«.y Will b, „;„d .g.m.t Can,da which will ha

It™o. Iha Tramvaal. Na.al. | vac, ini.-... » —W
c„w Colony »dhi. add,,» a, iha' half-yaa.l, n.aaling ,h, 
tone*. The >' »' C d the Pre,ident Q, ,he Grand Trunk Railway made
illustrations o cJuy whcn irarkab.= statement to the following effect :
policy of attempting t g thc Mother -During 1901 no fewer than 115 new industries,
d„.,np,-e a.h,.-...'y ^ t„,iL«y wilh anmpn.ing ,na»y w.,k. and m.nufactoia,
Country who had no person were established or put in course of establishment
people who-c affairs they con ro | along lheif ,inc in Canada, representing a capital of

$5,541,000 and 51 industries along the line of the 
v . tv ,h. leaders of one po'itical party in England I Grand Trunk in the United States, with a capital of 

ti t m on lbamlon ng the Colonies to their $.,985,000. It would be difficult ,0 afford a more 
faté* but even statesmen like the great Lord Derby practical illustration of the prosperity of the time, 
and his circle, whose names are associated with an of the increased earning capacity of the Grand Trunk 

time expressed opinions I Railway arising therefrom.
“ Wc have I s •

war had

a re-

Im|K*ri.ilistic policy,
adverse to thc retention of the Colonies.
too many black subjects," was Lord Uc.by's rcmaik I , ast wcck wc had t0 protest against a cablegram 
when it was proposed to defend an African colony ffom Rculcr-S being sent to England announcing 
that was likely to slip out of thc Empire. Thc fatal tha< a financial panic existed in Montreal, there 
step of “cutting the painter" by which England was nQt tbe ]cast foundation
tied to the Colonies would have been taken but for ^ fcw days aflCr this appeared in the London
the seeches in favour of an Imperial policy, by anothcr Reuter’s message depicting the
which thc Colonies would lie retained under a system ^ situatjon here in most exaggerated language, so 
uf local self-government, which were made all over faf ^ indecd as to be absolutely untruthful. Mon- 

ltritain by Sir George Grey, who had learnt ^ ha$ suffercd SCVercly from the coal strike, no 
wisdom as Governor of Australia, of New Zealand | doubt but there has been no such fuel famine and

depicted in Reuter's 
The transmission of news from this city

at one

for such a statement.

Great 
this
and later of Cape Colony. distress in this city as 

cablegram.
Self-government, not government by the Colonial I to Great Britain should be strictly confined to news, 

the policy which saved the Empire from and mere sensational items kept for the gobe-mouches 
and, doubtless, the visit of Mr. Chamber- I wh0 enjoy that form of diet.

South Africa is for the purpose of studying * • •

was

office, was 
disruption 
lain to L _
,hc situation there in order to organize a system 

the whole of that country will enjoy 
similar liberties as those which render 
of the best governed countries in the

The Montreal City & District Savings Bank has 
favoured us with one of the 11 Home Savings Bank 
boxes which they hive had made for distribution 

families. Thc box is very strongly made 
The idea is a de-

under which 
the same, or 
Canada one 
world.

amongst
and has an elegant appearance.

1 velopment of the very old-fashioned box, usually of 
The cable between Canada and Australia is likely crotkcryWarCi which had various uses, some being 

to be completed, so far as thc mere placing of it is I f ^ 1|vjn(, sma|| Coin<, others for collecting them 
concerned, in a few days If all goes well it will be I # cuntribution to some charity or religious cause, 
ready for business early next month. I Thc bank box, or miniature safe, is lent free to every

depositor of $1, which this deposit will be refunded 
on return of the safe. Unlike thc old style, these 
boxes cannot be opened except by the bank where 
the key is kept. When the contents have ac
cumulated the safe should be taken to the bank where

done with the Doukhobors 1 AWhat is to be
large body of them, reported to number if-oo to ittco

and children, have abandoned theirmen, women .
homes in the North West and started on a pilgrim-
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of the (luardtan AssuranceMit E P. Hiatiix. ménager 

Company. has left for Winnipeg end the Went He 
visu Veneouver and VI,tori. Wbrr returning to Montreal

out and placed to the credit of 
use.they will be taken

tl,c depositor, ihe box being returned for further 
One of the most serviceable habits that young 
children and persons can acquire is th,t of saving. 
nnd these box safes are well calculated to develop 
and confirm this habit by being an object lesson as 
,o ,he amount of money which can be accumulated

and managing divine-president
Insurance t'oinpuny. was In

Mu. A L Eastmi UK.
of the Ontario Accident

couple of days this week. During Ids visit here 
In connection wt.h the

town for a 
the question of maintaining rales 

discussedAccident Imslncss wasby thrift.
We arc

thrift boxes of the same class as 
ago, but not as elegant in appearance 
City & District Hank.

informed that the Quebec Hank issued 
above some time 

as the sc of the

As tutti un VI n Cokvoii.x 1 lov
IImated In our lus. Iss» ., a re-arrangement In connection 

,hc management of the Ocean has taken place It
Director* of tin* Corporation

Ot i x> An num am»

with
«itfirlullv announced that theCvc appointed Mr Charles Hoffman Neely, manager pro 

for Canada and Newfoundland Mr Neel, has been 
,. on cried with the Ocean for s me lime In the I nil- <1 States 
ami has had eonal.l-ral.le experience In the ( a-natty' « 
Insurance I,uali.es». Messrs. Holland. Hyman and Hum. 1 

will. In future, act a* general agents for 
wh rc they have a large vonnec- 

aHHlatant manager front the 
this side for some time In 

llv leaves

INSTITUTE OF MONTREAL.THE INSURANCE
meeting of the Session 1902.1903 tookThe first

place last night in the National History roo . s. 
Montreal. The president. Mr. H. Hal Brown, read a 
very interesting paper, the keynote of which was. I lie 
Value of Efficiency. Mr. W. II. Jackson read « 
pap* r on Fidelity Insurance. I’rrvmiu to the nice - 
mg Ihe president entertained the following pc,die 
men to dinner at Si. James Club: Messrs. W .1 

Ramsay and G. F. C. Smith (two past presidents) ; 
J. McGregor, president C. F. U. A.; R. Wilson- 
Smith, president Canada Accident; l. Ca.sils, 

Life, and T. J. Drummond, director

former managers, 
the Province of Quebec.

Mr T. M. E. Armstronglion
head office, London, hus been on 
connection with the affairs of the Corporation 

Montreal lo-day for Toronto

sflotes and Sterns.
At Home and Abroad.director Crown 

Imperial Life.
branchTill: Roy ai. Hash ok Canaux I» about to open « 

in Toronto.
association journal.

this publication has reached as 
late to he read The Journal 

under the editorial

bankers
The October number of

a boni to erect 11V xx xux I**were going to press.
which has been issued

I». Knight, secretary-treasurer 
very

TlIK Ml 111 HAUT* llXXK Ol
(.«chine, for It* branch.

a* we 
l* the first
management of Mr- J T.
Judging from the table of contents, the number Is a 
Interesting one. but a larger notice will appear In our

hullillng at

vice-president of the New YorkMr. Okoshk W. Pkrkixs.
donated $10.000 to the new Industrial homeLife, recently 

for Iwiys In Chicago. X

Till Hank ok Ottawa, has taken possession of Us new 
oflle. s In the King Edward hotel building, which I» an ex- 

relient site.

PERSONALS.
Mh 8 C. Dl l.NAM. preal.le.it of the Traveller.' 

Company, of Hartford. Is in Montreal a, present

Insurance

Is about to erect a building In 
and Hpadlna avenue, for Its wst

«..mi ay president of the 81111 Life Tue Bank of II xmi.rox 
Toronto.
end branch.

corner of Queen

The annual general

Company, paid a vlalt to Montreal 
Ramsay looking ao wll

II VNKKIIS' Assn, IATION
Aas elation will be held In the Legls- 

Thursday. ihe inth of No-

Ma. A. O 
circles, as
Canada Life Aasurance 
recently. We were glad to ace Mr

Caxaiuan
meeting of Ihe above 
latlve buildings. Toronto, en
vemher.

Ur Itatllie Who Is quite a young man. hna for »<>m,
Mr. iiaiiiie, ontrsl Canada l»anassistant manager of the Centrai v

lias commenced the erectionTill Bxnk of Nov.x Btotia 
of a new head ofllee building In Toronto Th- «irueture. 
When completed. Is expected to rank among»: the hand- 

building» In the Queen citymimedacted a« 
Company

In Great llrltaln. Is making 
effectedPost Oku, 1 Lin Inh ham k.

Hast year.
V 8 . manager of th" Lon- 

Montreal. In connection 
for the London Aasur- 

gcveral applicant* for the

Ma. C. L. Cask, of New York.
Corporation, I» In

the total assurance 
number of policies being 921)little headway 

amounted to 1220.000. the 
After forty year»' work, the total In force only amounts t.

$4,000,000.

don Assurance
with the appointment of manager 

Corporation There are
the choice la not as yet known.

ance 
position, but
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K km* orr Tint Track.—The clause in an accident poil- 
that the company should not i»e responsible in the case i f 
an accident which ha|>pens to the insured "while walkln 
on any railroad bridge or roadbed, except at establish 
crossings of such roads with public highways," was sup 
talned by the Massachusetts Supreme Court In a su 
brought against the Ætna

Cmivkr as a Kkrtilikke.—Cultivators of land should 
secure a copy of a pamphlet Just issued by the Department 
of Agriculture on "Clovr as a fertiliser." from which they 
win learn that one of the most effective means of enriching 
soil Is to plough under a crop of clover The record of ex
periments mail** on the (’entrai Karin, by l)r. Saunders and 
Mr Frank T. Shutt, is highly Interesting; they prove that 
clover Is a powerful fertiliser.

Co-I.XMt r.x\< k Cl.At sr. ix Mississippi.—Recent lnvestig;i 
lion discloses the fact that many of the compresse*, oil 
mills and sawmill plants In Mississippi have taken advan 
tage of the valued policy law and Insured their plant* for 
nominal amounts where it could be safely done. The co 
Insurance clause has been declared an invalid condition of 
the policy, and its presence on the form will not help com 
panics in event of loss. It Is now proposed to require sp* 
rifle insurance In every case, and this seems the only saf- 
guard against the Iniquities of th* law in question. Some 
companies acting independently haw already saved them 
selves loss, while those credulous enough to believe the 
assured will abide by the contract and not invoke the sta
tute need only he reminded of thn Vicksburg cotton losses 
last year, and the Hattiesburg lumber loss on which we re
cently commented.—N. Y. "Bulletin."

Wiiat is tii k Boa hi* Kate?—A humourous Incident oc
curred recently In a small town in Georgia, in connection 
with a new ag* nt who was making out his first report, *ays 
the “Spectator." Among the questions asked was; "What 
Is the lioard rate1" to which he replied: "From $16 to $20 a 
month." adding a foot note to the effect. "I don't know 
what you want the board rat» for. unless you are coming 
down here to live.”

PiiopiiKNik* a Rate War Vice-President Kvans. of the 
Continental, speaking of the attitude of the Home Insur
ance Company In Missouri. Iowa and Nebraska, said. "I 
rather expect a rate war over the entire West, Including 
the Pacific Coast, for the reason that bad faith Is ram pan., 
and the only thing that will bring about proper conditions 
again probably Is such a fight as we had here In New York 
a few years sine" The Continental Is not seeking trouble, 
but It Is expected In this office, and we are fully prepared 
In case It comes to be In the thick of the fight."

Fi UK Wanti. Conihtioiih.— Mr. Kdw Atkinson. In his ad 
dress before the Manufacturers' Association, Chicago, said:

"The only persons who can prevent loss by fire are the 
owners and occupants of the property In which the danger 
exists. Vnderwrlters cannot prevent Ions; they can only 
give advice, and can distribute the loss upon the commu
nity at a heavy cost The fire tax of this country, running 
at the rate of $150.000.000 a year on the average, is not only 
a very great burden upon the country, but it is to the utter 
discredit of those who belong to the most Intelligent cla-s 
in the community—the owners, occupants and managers of 
the larg's; works and establishments in which more than 
three quarters of this annual Ions is incurred. The great 
number of am til fires readily extinguished with small loss 
each constitute n it over 25 per cant. of the total annual 
loss; the other 75 per cent, of loss Incurred in a relatively 
very small number of establishments Is due in about even 
proportions to ignorance in construction, neglect to apply 
safeguards and carelessness or criminal negligence among 
occupants.

While own rs and occupants must be held mainly respon
sible for the gréa; ashheap. the responsibility is shared by 
architects and builders, who are n it masters of their pr > 
f<ssior-s or who have not sufflciint influence to induce own
ers to adopt the'r methods. IA fact, the ppjarent < heapn.n s 
with which conducts of Indemnity again*! Ices by Are have 
been supplied at low rates cf premium has. I think, led to 
an incr ase in the hazard ami in the looses. But that sys
tem of betting under the form of a policy of insurance that 
had risks will not burn has culminated in the last five 
years

Th-* losses of the fire Insurance companies during the last 
five years on their fire businrs have been nearly $3(W.OOO.- 
ooo. leading to the bankruptcy or winding up of a large 
number, and making way for tho-*e which have survived 
to advane® the rate of premiums and to put on new eondl- 
tl ms There have been many complaints of this action of 
the underwriters, of Injustice, of embarrassing the com
munity. etc ; yet in Justice to them I can bear t alimony to 
the fact that they have not yet put on all th’» conditions 
that they will he obliged to put on. and that they have not 
yet advanced the rate of premium as much as they ought. 
In order to maintain th mselves in a safe condition and lie 
competent to give you any kind of a contract of Indemnity 
at any price whatever."

Uaxk Okkii iai. <*iianuk*.- The Canadian Bank of Com
merce has announced the managers of Its new western 
branches as follows;- Medicine Hat. F. L Crawford; Cal
gary. C W Rowley; Kdm mton. T. M. Turnbull; Carman, 
K. C. Complin. Neepawa. G. M Gibbs, Moisomln, K M 
Maunders

The Imperial Bank has placed II II Morgan In charge of 
It* branch at We.asklwln, N.W.T., and J. S Gibb, nt Vic
toria Il C ; K C. H.iwk°r will manage a new Domini in 
Bank branch at Brandon and F W. Young, at llolsscvaln

Qi aktkhi \ I'avmkxt*.—Writing of a class of agents who 
habitually make premiums payable quarterly, a contempo
rary characterizes the result a* giving the assured oppor
tunity to lapse four times a year, remarks, "this Is had 
all-round, expensive, troublesome and unprofitable to com
pany. agent and policyholder We are inclined to believe 
that agents who are victims of this habit lack courage and 
confldt nee Discourage all premium payments under once 
a year point out the advantages ami disadvantages and he 
Arm and unvlehllng in what you know Is li*st for all In 
thl* matter Agents will find tha> it Isn't as hard a* they 
think to wiltr annual premiums "

Tmn»k who Sim\o the least complain the loudest nbo.it 
the intolerable expense of maintaining the Insurance Jour
nals To such we have only one argument l«et them 
consider w hat the *ltu itlon of the business would be were 
insurance Journalism wiped out With legislatures and In
surance department* unchecked by the watchfulnet-s of a 
trained and alert press, with the ignorant comments of the 
daily ncw*pa|icr« unchallenged, without any attempt at an 
Intelligent presentation of the current new» of the great
est business of the world, and without any systematised 
Interchange of methods and experience. th° insurance 
buslnei* would In a short tlnv* lie in a muddle which could 
only t»e straightened out at a cost of millions l.et those 
companies which grumble at haxitig to spend one or two 
tents out of every hundred dollars' Income towards the 
maintenance of insurance Journalism give a lltt'e honest 
thought tv thl- matter.—"Insurance Record."
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large volume of business 
of the rail-

tht'y have got. The outlook for a
is excellent, and while many

undoubtedly be obliged to revise their 
of the properties have been put In 

will not require much

Tun Imi khiai. Oovr.RXHK.NT Is reported to have ordered 
20AIWI harrows from the Massey-Harrls Lo . Toronto, for 

shipment to South Africa-

In all quarters 
way companies will
scale of wages, many 
such thorough condition that they

of renewals for a long time to come, and con- 
be applied to the ac-

Mfnhk* Kkthk.rntonmavgh & Co., patent solicitor*. I an- 
,da Life bldg., furnish us with the following weekly list of 
‘indents granted to Canadians In the following countries. 
\ny further Information may be readily obtained from them 
direct. Camaiiiah Patk.nts-E. Dagger, shoe polishing 

rooking and heating oil stoves. L. 
j. v. at Laurent, shaft holders or

In the way
sequently the saving in this line can 
count of wages.

The most serious question now is. ns 
past six weeks, that of money, 
due within the next few weeks very large payments on ac
count of the Baltimore 6 Ohio, the Pennsylvania and other 
Issues, and these payments will tend to keep the money 

unsettled condition. 1 he Government 
It could to relieve the situation and

In good volume, but our imports 
during the preceding months, and the

It has been for the 
or will beThere are nowmachines. M. L. Stone, 

prlmeau. hay presses, 
eyes C Uethell. metallic packing for steam engines, w 
A Taylor, banana case. H. Dltrhburn. car lock guards. H 
s Thornton, vapour burners R. J. Atkin anil M. R. Eagle- 
son. acetylene gas generators. J Graham, machines for 
removing water from peat. T. W Mill, and J. E. Cunning
ham. savings banks K. Bchultl. tubular lanterns. M. Mi- 

Ahksiiax Patkxts—8, George, valve K 
E. B. Goodman, loose- 

fish or meat

market In a very 
has done what

our vx-

|K>rts are now going out
have been so great . ...
sales of securities by foreigners on such a large scale, that 
It will take considerable time for our exports to make much 
Impression on the balance of trade against us; consequent
ly. any material enlargement of speculative business is not 
to be thought of at the present time. One of the unknown 

s Trust Companies, whether 
condition to relieve the strain 

Sterling Exchange

Samara, fences.
B Goodman, transfer binder-case.

j. Kelllngton. machine for salting 
J Kelllngton. machine for washing cans 
ratchet screw-driver. T. P. Shaw and J. Fee, gas 

Taylor, rotary engine. E. B. Tree, rotary

leaf ledger.
In cans, 
beblanc. 
furnace. C. H

A D.

factors Is the position of thi
they are or will be in a

the Banks remains to he seen.
far from the point at which ex-

engine.
upon
still keeps high and not 
ports of gold can be made at a profit, and It Is not unlikely 

be made In the near future, but It Is

A. t int XT —The "Western Underwriter" of 
remarkable accident In which a

Rt.MABKAM.K man
last week tells of a 
recently lost his life He stood on the platform of a sub

electric road station and noticed steam escaping from 
He went to examine the 

barbed wire

that shipments may 
well to remember I hat there Is always a great deal of ape- 

Exchange. and that, therefore. It Is somewhat 
read that market correctly. On the other hand, 

favourable factors which appear from day 
The mining and shipment of coal has been re

tire commission appointed by the President has 
In working order, and will In due

urban
the ground In an adjacent field, 
phenomena and pushed his arm through a 
fence to Investigate the point where steam seemed to be 
escaping. He fell dead it appeared that the trolley pole 
had been struck by lightning, exposing a bolt to a live wire.

stretched from the pole to the Held

dilation In 
difficult to 
there are many 
to day. 
mimed and

The guy wire-rope was 
to keep the former In position. This wire-rope was In con
tact with the bolt A strand of the barbed wire fence had 
blown against the guy-wire and an end of It was beneat 
a puddle of water, causing the steam. When the man reach
ed through the fence he pushed It against the guy-wire and 

the electric shock killed him.

organized ami Is now 
time dispose of the questions brought

Almost all of the roads are short, not only of rolling 
and the locomotive works and 

taxed to their utmost to respond to the de-

hefore It.

stock but of motive power, 
car shops are
rnands made upon them, all going to show the enormous 
business now being done, and one of the most Interesting 
features la the very large Increase In the passenger traffle

of all the roadsHomk-sNkw Bi n.mRo.-The building which Is being 
the Home Insurance Company, at 52 to 56 Coder 
York, will be the tallest modern office building

from the Southern Iron Helds show that prac- 
have disposed of

Reports
tWally all of the Important concerns

for the first half of 1903. and at very satlsfac-
erected for 
street. New
In that city devoted exclusively to the use of a single con- 

It will occupy a plot 66 4 x 75 feet, and extend seven 
stories above the grade and two below.

their output
lory prices, while report* from other quarters are to the 
same effect that there Is a very large amount of work oncent.
the books for next year's delivery 

The statement recently given out by the Pressed Steel Car 
Company for the nine months ending September 30 shows 
surplus earnings of $2.256.421*. against $827,808 
period in I«01. an Increase of $1.430.621 With such earn
ings as these. It would not be surprising If the present divi
dend rate of 7 per cent upon the Preferred and 4 per cent 

the Common should be Increased In the very near

Coneepcoâenrt. for the Ha nit;

responsible for views expressed by 
correspondents.

We do not hold ourselves

upon 
future.

The neventh annual report of the Erie Railroad (’ompany 
Is an exceedingly Interesting document and one well worthy 
of study. Among other things It states that the current 
assets exceed the current liabilities $2.753,293.57. That the 
nlimiter of tons of general merchandise carried was 16,286,- 
081. an increase of 1.560.686 over the previous year, ami the 
number of tons of roal carried was 12,411.078. an Increase 

1901 of 136,871 tons, while the number of passengers 
18.697.550. against 17.209.900 In the preceding

NEW YORK STOCK LETTER.
Office of Cummings * Co.. 20 Broa.l 81 New York City.

New York, October 29. 1902.
Speculation has been very quiet during the past week.

until after the electionand Is quite likely to continue so 
lo be held on Tuesday next A flood of pesslmlatlc reports 

have been put out, and a very considerableand rumours
short Interest has been worked up. but the liquidating aales 

been commensurate with the efforts put 
weakly margined accounts have 

but present holders seem to lie keenly

on
carried was
year. The report shows that about one per rent, was 
earned upon the stock 
to the conclusion that dividends upon the Common Stork 
will shortly he paid. The road requires too" much to be

so far have not 
forth. Of course, many 
been closed out. 
alive to not only the present value of the securities which 
they hold snd appear to be perfectly willing to hold what

It will not. however, do to Jump
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Till- VHllllltllOll VXH,v rloai* of Si'iitvmhvr
«li.il.' twelve month» emllng t"'*1 M,m'h 

u. tmil expenditure for lliv l'r»t uiolety

1*11.1 withcoiulltlon of effleleucy toexpended upon II to pul It In a 
handle the business now eomln* to It and lhe management 

of great pral» ■ for having mail" the excellent 
IhHt they have done with the road In It» prevent 

Th.Hie who buy till» «lock on the hreak» u ni aie

IMMi.lIttire for the 
I» f.ssl,.V«M«wt; the 
of thill iierlnd Int» ln»'ti tlti7.50tW*<i.

View» here upon the »elllenient which the Government 
«I1I1 the Morgan shipping eonthliie are 

I'lrsl of all. of lottrec, there I» the i».lllleal 
Coiniuon»' uppueltion naturally 

Well. lltHNIUWe tin*

Ih deserving 
showing
condition
patient will, wo think, niako K<x><l profits.

ha# been under pressure all day according to 
from the Waldorf-Astoria “clique.” and the roc in

|u;s voiicltnh (I ni 
diverge.The market 

re|Hirl»
trader» who are dealrou» of covering some of I heir «hurt

The Utilise «ifdivision.
Hints the agreement a Iwd one lanause 
tioveruinent lias done It. On the other hnnd the Minis
terialists mid their pr«*s supisirts Hn«l It. like e\«*r> »* »et 

. of their side, wholly lieatitlful.
hix'ifiiiing a speehilly.etl party In 

like the view that the negotiations 
fair settlement <«f a

contracts. It chw* heavy.
letter of Member 22nd. your compositor subsll- 
word ' accepting” for “excepting.” thus making 

the contrary to what was Intended, and making It 
that the (’onunltudon appointed by the President

This Is not so

PS In 
tilted the 
me say 
appear
“accepted the recognition of the union

- luensurt
Business men. who are 

theliiselves. generally l
satisfactory and their outcome ai are

dllll.tilt prnldein.
Sent In ml'» whiskey I rule »eem» lu I»' approaching «» 

re»enihllng the l'nltlimn delwele four 
lMinile.1 »tock« go.'» on uultt

terrnptedly. In ISI.S ..... re were *M««»..N»t gallom. of
8,»,tel. will-key wt.rehot,».-.!. Till» figure lut» -teiul y 
luerea»e.l lo the pre»e..t figure Of lJtt.toi.tHNi gallon», nils 

fair liurea».' I«.lli In export» mill home eon-
wIth u'l

other nerlott» erlBe»
The ItuTvase Inyears ago.LONDON LETTER.

London. 16th October. 1902.

Kl VXM i
Parliament Is on the point of reassembling for that rare 

Vast amounts of legislatlvi*
In despite a
Nlllllpt l«»lt. 
that the term Implies.

There Is thus palpahh- ovorpixsltu-tloiithing, an autumn ►e»»lon. 
bu.ln.su tire to be got through, end among», oltvr things 

I,,s.r definitely what the Government Intends IX»I HAtll'K.
Insurance companies' financial years used lo 

all sorts of arbitrary endings and satisfactory coni

n'e expect to 
to do with regard to taxing the Transvaal mines.

Mr. Chamberlain's étalement la ladug anxiously awaited, 
will lint get over tile undeniable

At one time 
have
pari son betw.su the trailing of a year ending with De
cember. and the trading of one ending with February or

hut whatever he *aya 
scarcity of labour on the Hand and the rli.-ck to speculation 
which resulls The new Transvaal larllf which cornea Into 
fori- almost Immediately I» certainly a concession to I lie 
mining Interest, but of Itself though valuable, this swallow 
Will not make a summer In this winter of our financial dli-

r Jimt* was Impossible.
Gradually, however, these Idlosyttcraales are being rleitr- 

ed away Taking a recent example, the Yorkshire Fire and 
close Its accounts with February. The las'.I.lfe used lo

report, however, makes a change and closes everything it icontent.
Mining engineers have been turning the dull lime to ac

count In some Instances, and In one case they have been dls- 
cusslng amongst themselves the necessity of less looseness 
In the use of particular terms In their reports on properties 
■'Ore lit sight ' In particular, has been weighed In the hal- 

aii.l found wanting In uniformity. Therefore, It I»

by the end of the year
Accordingly, the present "rf'Stinic of trading, etc., only 

represent the result of ten 
This Is a Company which is so fortunate as to have a 

fairly steady loss ratio In Its lire departin' lit. Kach year It I ; 
round about M and r,7 per cent., the latter being the «gu

months for this occasion ont'

urged that mining engineers In future report should dif
ferentiate between ore actually "blocked out." thill I*, ex
posed on three shies, and ore which, although not "blocked 
out" may reasonably lie supposed lo exist

Further, It Is urged that In making use of the term the 
engineer should show that the ore so denominated Is cap
able of being profitably extracted under the working eon

for la»t year.
Frauds on insurance com pan le* are not eonflneti wlthl.i 

the limita of thin tight little island, but the domestic crop 
here la a never-falling one. Talking with a tire insurant1 »* 
manager lately. I waa informed that whilat the big fir a 
where Inccndlarlam wa* inspected were fewer In number 
the little doubtful blaze* were greater in number than ev

Thousand* of dollars are regularly paid away, becatie V. 
Ih not thought worth while to take the ca-ea Into tou t 
In a minor «li gne thla la tru«- ala.) of life assurance and ac
cident frail Ih. The sensational break down of the Port 
Bri * ease. where an attempt was made to get $60.000 on an 
accident pulley, w.is a blow at thla kind of thing. The last 
big Hfe u*auranee fraud was that of an Austrian baron vh » 
enjoyed th«* proceeds for a y«'iir or two and then e«min:l tcil 
suicide Jo avoid exposure.

dltlone prevailing in the district
Itlgid observance «if some such series «if rub s ami »lefl- 

nitlons would go a long way towards lifting from the backs 
of mining experts the stigma of di*b misty and Incom
petence which lias gradually settled down upon them. The 
genuine mining engineer welcomes the changes a* much ua 
the fais • article dl*:ik«*a them.

Kach year we are presented wt:h some interesting slat ta
il vs by a lynx-eyed Inspector-tlencral. on the nilmIn 1st■ a- 
tlon of the Bankruptcy and H<*eds of Arrangement Acta 
The return for hut year ba* Ju*; been issued and ah« wa a 
noticeable d etnas- In those twrtli ular losses which are the 
direct result of trading, a* opposed to outside speculation 
Altogether. h«*w«\er, the eatlmat“«l lo*s V» creditor* last 
>«*ar amounted to over forty million «lollars

In trade and commerce generally, the tendency la u«arer 
a sort of atandatlll than has lieen the scheme for the last 
four or live year*. Km n the acehlental boom In coal shorts, 
owing to other people's trlhulatlona. has tiegim to fall off 

Taking «mr national tt tin tires Into my survey I find ex 
lieitilUure still greatly exceeding the estimates. Tin* first 
half of tin- I'nitcd Kliigdont tlnaio In I year came t«> an

F 'Fins. Iinvr In i n frisinvitt lnt.-ly tttnl In «nu* case 
In l.liu-idn'* lutI,luxe «b -servi** parllciilar mention.

Klelds, an old square In the heart of Lomloii. there slav.
limit limb* of lawyers' «liamb.-i*. an early /"loan ouust a

tnrlan house In whbdi 1* st««r«*«l for public edltieatlo;i. 
Sir John So:tu«*'s colb'ctlon of ph'iiiri** ami w«»rk* of nrt 
generally. K««r Instaiu-e, tli«*re you will lliul a fairly <*ovt 
plete eollei-tton of Hogarth's original cartoons.

Ih-splte elolioram prévaut loti* a tire broke out Mu-re las' 
w« «*k. but luckily the «lamage was «‘oiifiinil to a «•mttpat a 
lively unimportant upp«*r storey. Tile bulbllng and «'“ti 

«•overed with tin* t’ounty for the comparativelytint* an* 
small sum of

____ ___ ___! il .«jiivwata:'.-, / ii
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Ih rv|Hirtitl tu l*cl‘lll I IINT.MM V. llKIMCH. A »»!'
xvhli'h Un' iilitlutilT daim» damages 

Ilf the Banque lin
Iacknowledgments.

following publications

livnillng III Court In
nrknoxvlcdgi'd wllli iignlust tin1 ili'fvinlant, vx presld, ni

Peuple. OU till' groiiuil thill In' »«* ,
! iMiuril of .luit lunik h> tin- mlsrepr,tail........... .l. r, ml,,,, .
1 ,|,.f,.,„i„nt, Mr. Grenier. daims H-,.t lu' m-ie.1 “ V"

himself inUU-d «* |o ,,M* Hl,,tl f

are liuluvvil lu Julll tlivTlif
thanks:

endedlli.ri.it 1 or TUI. C. P. It. C<|. for yearAXXVAI
I"1'" I Un- à!!,.,',,.... . of the Va.lilv, which |dea

The Iiieai. Com-a N Y. Uy James W. Alexander. A »>»"l' | J as release hlm from ................
» of this allU- ami Inter,-allug l«i|«-r waa given In »ur ^ ^ 

of the 17lh «Millier.

!

A ht, «.f SellingHistory. Scikxvk axi»
brochure Is Issued hy the American

A Trkatisk ox 
Life Insurance. 
College uf Insurance.

STOCK EXCHANGE NOTES.
This

Cleveland, OI1I0. October 29, H'»-, 
decline, anil the 

«mail. The market has 
Thne has. however, been

Wednesday, p.m . 
this we-'k has continued to 

volume of tranaactlona has hern 
his'n heavy and Inclined to sag.
„o pressure evident The present condition of Magnat on 
Is the natural outcome of th" monetary situation, and the 
approaching State ..«'tlon, In New York no lUrnhC sv. 
an influence also, and Incidentally the end of lhe m t R 
It Is not likely that there will he any approach to a r,x xal 
of trading tor some time yet. nor until money become, less

......... .. holders of stock seem saltshed to re-
1,ellevlng that much better prices will 

present out <>f the 
should they »o

AOKXTS AX1>OF IXHVHANi’K. COMI’ANIE*.
Issued by the Insurance Commissioner.

wluit cuiuiMinle»

IURECTORY
Hkokkrh. This Is 
State uf 
and who nrc iiuthorixvd to

business

Maine, tn ntTord Infuriimtlou ns
transact business In that Stale.

rend by Franklin 
- New York, before the 

Vmlcrwrltcrs. t 'Inclnntttl. 
will l*o taken tu give

I xsvnxxii A paperThe Auk of
Webster, of “The Insurance Press. 
National Association «»f lAfe

18-17, 1wtt. opportunity 
this excellent p*per a
October

fuller notice.
stringent.

.... ... .............. . o-vrrs.M....
$7l.iu:u"»> risks In 11*11. the premiums being *'.«i.l.l

CoXIUISSlOXEH l"H

tain their purchases, 
eventually maintain, while those al 
market arc prevented from buying, even

facilities for carrying stis-ks 11, 
Theredesire, hy the lack of

therefore, practically out of the mark,' .
would look attractive at preaent 

but It Is Impossible to

public Is.
several stocks that

prlees under ordinary conditions, 
sav that lower figures may not-yet prevail We do no..

likelihood of a serious dé
duit and Inactive market with 

Dominion Steel

very'‘wide field as beeomes 

of Texas. It gives statistics rdntlug to Agrlo,* 
lure luslirnnee ami the History of the State. '« ' 

,sipulilllini xx as. w.„,e per,.......
There are 11.0 persons to enel, square mile, a» Hun » It. IT elbow room down .here. The .•oumilss ,„e 
remplîmes the Idea that Texas Is “the land of the plat,.I. 
the broncho of the Unity." as he affirms .ha. 'now Here s 
o be found a mi.......... .ots.r .ndus.rlou.^ hosplta""

„ud laxx-abldllig is ople 11.1,„ the elllaensl.lp of Hxas.

Tin.

however, think that there Is any 
ellne. The outlook Is for a 
fluctuations within two or three points.
Common was the most active stock of the week and 
It holds second place In the volume of business ' -"" Th 
transactions In the rest of the list have been <l«l,U.l y on

in better demand thin 
of an amalgama

nte alee

Montreal Street waathe email aide
week and sold up to 2W>. the old rumour 
Hon With Montreal Power again putting In an .PP arame 
Twin city held very steady throughout the week, and Mix a 

also firm In quotation, hut thereVol. S. N», lull, metis IIES IlECHEBITIES niSTOWqVE».
Iiav.- received su.-eesslve numbers of ,1,1s pubbn Ho , 

Société îles Ht mies lllslorl 
ltoy, l/'vls. ht Ibis 

•T,a famille

Scot la Steel Commun 
no transactions.-We

which Is the "Organe de la
Issued by Mr. Pierre George 

mini,»T Is ,, very Interesting avenunt of

..... ................................................... ........... .
entitled. 'T'rfrfe Jonathan. 

design1' souvent les Klut» l ni».
from

The quotation for call money In New York to-day Is 3-, 
and the London rate Is 3 to *'ii l,r cent.

unchanged at 6 per cent.
to 4 per cent 
Money In Montreal continuesuf Judge lilrmmrd. at continental points are r»The quotatl ms for money
follows: —mill n

residence.
Co sobriquet par lequel

Also a narrative It mkM t Wet.
oil :t:tIn brief It arose IVi* ..................

Itt-rlin ...........  • •
lli.ndnrg ............
Fisnkf'-rt .........
Amsterdam..........

llriR'rl’' ...........

singulière."
Washington when “.'oocpalt de.

.................. lu Massachusetts, sought H»
„f Connecticut. Jonathnii Trumbull, whom he 

dm', not liatig well

ovlglnv a»»,'/. I:ta uni'
4. ill
4ill

VI
il»Governor

. ailed “Brother Jonathan." The story 
together, a» II !» not clear how this mat,', m.me was Iran.-

f,Trod t" bis country.

... V»

The el,wing bid for C P. H. this week was 1» * • 
dim. of 1% points for the week on transactions of 3.147 

The New rttis-k was traded la I» th" extent of So
los» of V point» front la», 

the third week of

II,,. "Saturday Eveningin rnrdlng btHky fr'RArr.iiH.
Vust." will not hint luu >« ars

Is given Of what will Ih- the npiH-iirui.ee
they are depleted an

lulling

shar' s
shares and closed with 134 bid. a
week's quotation 
October show an Increase of $133,000.

To show xvluil will lotp|s'H 
of New The earning, forn ilrnwlng

York's buildings lu n century or so: 
leading fearfully out of the perpendicular. some 

who has Im
The Grand Trunk Railway Company s I The

third week of October, show an Increase of »«■«> ™
stuck quotations a. compared with a week ago arc a, fol-

against their stranger mights,,irs. like .me 
, I, | loo frts'ly, Others shored U|i. others split '» ™ 
middle If these struetures nre so Imdly built ns to
fiable to colls,i*c In W year* they will to' liable ..........

detriment very inncb sisincr.
lows:—

P



1 In Ogilvie Preferred there were only 25 «hares dealt In. 
and the rloalng hid waa 128. a loaa of 2 pointa on quotation 

In the Honda $6.000 changed handa. the last

A week ago. To-day.
I OH1074 

.95 >
Fir.1 Preference... 
Second Preference 
Third Preference.

for the week
sales being at 1181*,. The cloning quotation waa 117 bid. a 

point from last week's closing bid.

95 i
4MW

nominal loss of

* * *In Montreal Street some 610 ahares changed handa dur
ing the week, the closing bid being 277. an advance of 4

The earnings for
Per cent-

<Call money in Montreal...................
Call money in New York................
Call money in London......................
Hank of England rate......................
Console..........._.....................................
Demand Sterling ..............................
60 days’ Sight Sterling...................

full pointa over last week's closing bid. 
the week ending 25th Instant show an Increase of $2.864.64.

............... 3* 4
:t-:lj

9^ias follows: —
Increase.
$ 111 29 

606.60 
511.07 
437.2:1 
467-73 
242.4H 
478.14

$4.634.26 
6.167.92 
6.H20.66 
6,705.32 
6.704.HI 
6,491.64 
6,198.79

Sunday..,. 
Monday... 
Tuesday... 
Wed ue-day 
Thursday. 
Friday.... 
Saturday.,

a a a
Thursday, p.m.. October 30. 1902. 

The market continued exceedingly dull to-day. a small 
business being done during the morning, and practically 
nothing In the afternoon although prices were somewhat 
firmer. C. P. R. opened at 134b, and sold up to 1356,. 
Dominion Steel Common opened at 56b, and sold up to 
67% Montreal Power was traded In at 97 and then sold 

'** I at 96>«j. and Toronto Railway changed hands at 118 Twin 
City sold at 11964 and 119%. and Detroit Railway changed 
handa around 87. A block of 6.000 Payne changed hands. 

I 3.000 at 15b, and 2,000 at 16. Steel Bonds are firm at 89%. 
I The total business of the day waa under 2.300 shares.

• * •
The business In Toronto Railway was a 

only 225 shares changed handa 
a loaa of 1% pointa for the week. The earnlnga for the 
week ending 26th Inatam show an Increase of $6.244.06.

email one. and 
The closing bid waa 11764.

follows: —
Increase, 

g 628.12 
851.50
576.29
601.29 
861.58 
899.03 
826.24

$2,878.66
5,336.04
4,896.28
4.989.34
5,016.64
5,198.64
6,108.99

Sunday.......................
Moiulav................. . ■
Tuesday....................
We.li.e-.lay...............
Thursday.................
Friday ......................
Saturday..................

MONTREAL STOCK EXCHANGE SALES

• • * •»
Twin City closed with 119 bid which la a bias of % point 

for the week, and 668 shares were Involved In the trading 
The earnlnga for the third week of October show an In

crease of $7,078 46

THURSDAY, OCTOIIER 30, 1901.

M SNIMC SOASD. |

100 Dont. Steel Com. . 56%
- $6« 
.. 57 , 
.. S7X 
.. S?M

25 I>om. Steel PH...... 96
25 " ••
50 Pom. Coal Com... 131 

! 1,000 Payne 
2,000 “

21 Merchants Bank.... 163 
i 9 Bank of Montreal.. 261

*5 Motions Bank........  215*
25 •• .0 II5X

I Hocheltga Bank... 137* 
‘ $6,ooo Dom. Steel Bds.... 89K

No. of 
Hbarc*.

Frio#.
SOS

IMrolt Railway ha-* reacted to 87*4. a loss of 1% points 
for the week on a hualneaa totalling 746 aharva In all

C. P. R#. ••••••*75
75ICO

100ISO
*5
*5luO

In Toledo Railway 146 shares changed handa this we**k. 
the rloalng bid being 33 V an advance of \ of a point 
from last w«M«k a rloalng quotation.

• • •
gain of U* pointa on quotation, and 

bid The tranaactlona for the we«k in-

175
2$ New - 
75 Toronto Railway.. 
50 Twin City................
1$
13 Detroit Ry...............
50
$o
25 Montreal Power.. . 

loo M
Ko Com. Cable.............

15*
.. 1$

R â O. fhowa a 
rloaed with 99 
volved St»o share*

see

Montreal Power haa declined in price and closed with 9ti 
bid. a loaa of IS pointa for the week, and the transact Iona 
totalled 1.301 share*

arret noon boakd.
150 l>om. Steel Com... $7# 
!} * •• 57*

loo Dom. Steel 1’ief . 96 
18 Bank of Montreal... 260

C.P.R............. 135*
.. I35X

%
*5
*5s • •
15Dominion Steel Common la off 2 pointa on quotation for 

the w. I k. and rl >« I with 56», hid, but the laai sales were 
The total iranaartlone amounted to 6.276 

The cloeln • hid for the Preferre<l waa 95%. a loaa

$o Montreal Pow, r.

made a: 57

INSPECTOR WANTEDahar a.
o. S of .i p dit on transaction* totalling 295 shares. In 
the lkuds i-me $40.000 were dealt In and the closing bid The Standard Life Assurance Company 

desires the services of a first class man to act 
as Inspector in one of the best fields in 

There were no aalea In Nova Scotia Steel Common thin | Canada. Apply with references and Stating 
week The atuck was several times bid up a* high as 106. 
closing with 106 bid. a lo*a on quotation of P* points

waa K9\. which la a gain of \ of a point from la*t week'» 
rloalng quotation

• • •

experience.
• • •

Special agents also wanted in the City of Montreal.
Dominion Coal Common has reacted somewhat and sold 

down to 131 The rloalng quotation, however, waa 131%. a 
net loaa of % of a point for the week, and the total aalea 
amounted to 63u shares.

D. M. McGOUN,
Manager.

.
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3-36'
4.176
3.539

1903.
41.116
4I,U3

14M.
37.765
36.M7
37/»3

Week ending. 1900.
37.9S3 
35-"*. 
35.'"4

The gross traffic earnings of the Grand Trunk, 
Canadian Pacific, Duluth, South Shore & Atlantic 
railways, and the Montreal, Toronto, Halifax and 
Twin City and Winnipeg street railways, up to the 
most recent date obtainable, compared with the cor
ner aiding period for 1900, 1901 and 1902, were as 
follows :

Oct. 7
14
11

Toronto Street Railway.

1901.
$ ih,657 

109,511 
114.499 
113,006 
117,961
1311,154 
149.63'
153.4*1
160431 
151.514 
130,616 
14 ,39*

1501.
36.143 
• 9.657
19.967

1901. Increse
$ 137.13s $15.47»

,9*1 1*469
17,1*1 
9,941 

17.614 
lice. 5,888

11,841 
11,684 
3!.*S7

Month. 1900.
$ 113.70

•03/54 
U7.63t 
•07,199 
11*43° 

,688

January... 
February.. 
March ... 
April. ...

117
141.681 
131.947 
'45.595 
131.160 
1*2,471 
16.,165 
'95/89

Grand Trunk Railway.

MayVeerto^.‘:$.o.,»j74 $«Æ «A $1,119,806
1901.

597/39 
612,759 
59', I»6

June..........
Inly. • •
August.. . 
September. 
October... 
November. 
December.

Week ending.

iaa
Sept. 30....

Week ending.
187.1*3
*38*927
151.84*
116,53*
118,549
117,096

39971
'7,931
81,49'

1901.
637,110 
< 50,69.1 
679,617

■ 9C0.
545.9M
S65,4I5
575,196

Ocl. 7
■4
II

Canadian Pacific Railway.

IÇCO.
Sept. 30...............$11/60/00 $13,5'3/oo $17.656,000 $4/43/t”

GKOS! Tkaffic Eakninos 

1901.
795,000 
759/00
8 >9,000

1901. Inert. If

35/47 
33.954 Her- 15.703 
35/ 4 5/57

1900. 
18,188 
15/*4 
19.391

1901.1901. 5."04Year to dale. Oct. 7
■4
il

Twin < ity Rarin Tkansit Comfany.

1900. 1901. 1901. Inc.
$117,15» $134.146 $170, 85 $36,039 

197,366 113/84 143.150 19.166
111.341 140.637 177.575 36,938 
113.314 1304 54 161456 31/01 
113,605 149,863 195/53 45/90
137/97 176,614 308/3' 3'.5'7
147,659 188,336 335,715 47,379
151,695 181,114 311.841 40,618
170,093 306470 337965 31,495
139/85 169,193
138,116 / 66,too
«55.37° 191,576 
1900. 1901. 1901. Inc.

54.548 59/35 68,744 9,509
54.500 61,110 66,125 3,89
51,883 61,783 68,862 7 ,"79

Increase
•8,000

195,000
133.000

190a. 
873.000
95«,o°o
911,030

Week ending
Oct. 7.............

1900. 
651,000 
57-,<00 
<98,000

Month,
<4 Janus 17 . 

February 
March.., 
April.,.
May........
June....

11

Net Tkaffic Earning».

Inc.1900. 1901. 1901.
$ 691,570 $ 648.196 $810461 $171/65

611,731 610,680 674,361
799.101 94*,33S

1,017,068 1,180,808 1,791,706
1,079,670 1,010,184 1,166,891 156,608
i/57/°5 I.HM31 846,737 Dec. 174,69s 

884,374 1/95 ^67 1/73.7" 79.844
l,305,63* 1,361,901 57/69

Month.

ebru.ry 
March.. 
April....

t July53,681
,06,ji8o August... 

September 
October. • 
November 
December,

l,o$i.9»5
no

May
June.
July

1/54476
1,058,700 IJ5».73*
1/78/74 1.467/39
I.o6<,548 1440/7»
1438,365 '.568,691

Week ending.August.,.,
September Oct,
October .. 
November 
December

5

11/57.5*3 '3.760.574Total Halifax Elkctkic Tramway Co., Ltd.

Railway Receipts.Duluth, South Smoke A* Atlantic

1901. 1901.
51/49 50.537 53.344

Inc.Increase
1,7*7

1901.
$10,765

*49»
9,761

10,016
11,116
11,51*
14/35
I?/??
17,494

19c I.
*9.544
8,041
944*
9.371
9.467
11.339
14.104
'6,350
16,547

Month.Week ending.
Oct. 7..............

IÇCO.
$1,111Janunry.........

February....
March..........
April............
May..............

456
313Winnipeg Steket Railway.
*55

1/59
1*9

1900. 1901. 1901. Increase
$14/89.7* $16,333 09 $3i.»59/9 $5.716.90 

11,061.39 14,779 " 17.31531 1.53611
18/56.55 11,111.10 17481.16 6,361.16
16/35/4 19,640.68 16,710.61 7,060.91
18,080.47 10,99106 17,738.17 6,746.11
10413-99 13.9'7-17
17,530 14 »5.»"-*3

... 11,388.88 16,011.51
li,459.*l *5>S94.a?
*3,715.77 16,50416
i*.9*7-37 3',5J147
3144131 36,7*019

Month.
June
July

January .. 
February.
March..
April...
May,,..
June....
jfiy......
August........
September...........
October .. 
November 
December.

631
847August... 

September 
October.., 
November 
December

947

9.675
h.10,995

10,318
10/45

it,619.64 4,711.37 
41/0144 1649061 
31/31 63 5/'9 " 
31/77-55 6,183.16

10,645,1
1901. Inc.

1.891 _
1,614 Dec. 109
1,419 11 l,«3

1901.
1.75'
1.713
3.6j*

Week ending. 1900.
1413
1,540
1,178

140Oct. 7
14
11

Lighting Receipts. 
1900

$9,5*3 
*/37

Mom UAL Si eut Railway.
Inc.19011901

$10,716
94'*
8.391
I, 091
7.391 
6,593 
6.73* 
7.774 
•/60

II, 689 
11/70 
K.194

Increase
$10488

5.1*0
14/15
8,404

13,190
1.505

16,011
16,014
«,5*6

1901.
$ *53.374 

'*6/99 131/59
140/70 154 ,*95
144,111 151,515
160/11 173,901
1*0,370 1*1/75
177.5*3 '94/94
I79.5*« 195,«'0
1(1,584 '*9,'SO
I64/75
»S1.5<*

leoi.
$ U*,**»

11.9*9 $*.151 
9.5*9
9,107 815
I ,066
8,403 I fill
7.055 4*1
7.316 548
8/1* 4
9.139 9

Month 
J unary... 
Fchraaiy..

1900.
$ 136,334 

111,510 
117411 
'33475

J anuary 
Kcbruar III
March. # 1 # miMarch..## 9Î4April

tiGy !!!!! 6/34May ee • • • • • • eeeeeeee 
e••••••••••• 5/65I™.:::

AugUt ee... .*•• .*•• 
September 
October

5/34
6.541
8/9*
8.619

11401
II/76

Angasl ... 
September. 
October... 
November.

'71
161.5*6
15*444
•46.913
147/79

e..#.«e.w* e.e
November «••••••

di
d?

m
m

&
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Wllson-Smlth, Weldrum A Co.. >&i 8t. J«m« Strrn, wentree*.Ilr|< rlml lor Tut CimoMolt By R

Corrected to October 39th, 1909, 9. M.
Revenue 

per cent on 
Investment

CloelnxMarketPer rentage Par 
of Reel value 

to paid up of c; : 
Capital'V

IHvtdend 
for last

half year, at pn
prirea.

When IMvMend 
payable.Reserve

Fund
pawl up.

euîSîlbid
HtNKS parj.

Asked. Hid.Per Cent.I Per Cent.

April Oet.
.lune I***
Mar Sept
Ke..MajrAug Nov
January Ju'Y

February Aug. 
February Aug

236 June

... May Nov.
•••• January July

.... I«l June lN*c.
216 216 April lift.
J64 2611 June l**1.

........................January July

.... W> February
June
Match

;<.'ClBC.W.4#1 1.7T6.M3
H. 0H0.UI1 3,#10,<100

3.r»,t>» V6.000
2,84:1,#» 2 •42.006
I, 978,136 V*#»

Wl.' 70 40.000
#».#» tnm

9*0 jmo i,#e
1,001/JO UVl.iOl
2,80d.9.’4 2 126.»*

1,490.413 VK'000
.W.0I3 17V«0

«.«■i,«»sjmjooi
IV,#■1,000

4. .*4,WW.fi#W
im/m

iooojeu

31Ml

SSSSw^.»"-
IBlSHU**:......
K.<-h«.,«e B«lik <.l YtrmolU.
H»IU».1.etl"« Oo...........
II «mill..»
Hoehelaga 
Imperial

IT, «<

ii; :::: i«■or
UK 4 3460m

?71i15 00• INIvan.
MNI, .5an 1»..m ::::• «one

•onv #1" o« 
*,688,4»

Nurn48.40
a-.») 6uai

3

S

I23 61 
5M33

1,71 at .oui ! 45 #i
v. 150 .«at aeuo
8 taO.OOt 66.1. •

I 5 0,1 aai 
*■1,013 

0J90JM0
J .600,000 

12 ,000 000

« UiaaBS8SSWd
Merchants Hank of U

Sal.:.'. ......
New llrunawlek . 
gonikootla ...............

People's Hank of H allfa*...........

Hi am tard

st mss."
Ht. Jointe 

Trailers

4* 34.......
108 #1 
MH ou

a
6

'■I
IS50

• OOMels..
M'.nti 6100

100 2#» U> 
100 12» «"

I40.#i
140.1* 340TOO.#*600, 

f.i #1,000 
1.44*#* 
2,#»,#» 

71*1,1*»

1*3,000 
818. .71 

3,600,000 
2,000.#»
1, #»,<**

200,000
337.200
283,417

2. »*,#*»
I ,350,1*»

m is
l»er. 

Sept.

January duly

i» ii* June"
1KIJ February 
.... April

February Aug

.lane 
June

,000 
v OUI.OOO 
1 >•".#» 
2,1*».# 0 

700.#»

180.000
87I.6J7

2.500,0* 
1,000,000 
1,00 000

200.000

■uai

ii
3

140.
31.

1.766.— 
280,0»

I-"'3 87v,.000
It*.26

.00
A3

»m
4i*e►8.8»10)000

8 0,1*0 
1.8»,WO 

810,01»

46.#*' 
76.000 
10

>i100
61»iin'ôô 

its 31
Dm3IIWI.'tv no

V..00
Hi.UC

Aug
hot.

3 8211»
60

OR,H»22.60 
2V #1 3H»r,•>»BN,

*#'. H*
IOU»

Dm6 Altl'* IHjc.2,000 !**•
40,#*'

... * 6#'.«

... 1,360,1100

1.0»,#» 
. I 2.UQ8.000

300JW*

03 31002» 92 s
Aug.

170 .... Feb.
1» 120 February 

June

4 113*50• 4 i€41,4*9I,"00.000
X.OWl.K»

41» 889 
3-W ,000

4 filJBS8SÏS5Ï1S:-'
fSSTu;::::::.:

130 UO 3

ll
m.4 Ml

88
650,
15v. ll«m, Feb.76IMSturn

Jan Apl Jul Oct. 

January .July

!E S'tSsast®
170 162
cn tt)

4 7"170 #1 
to to

lût»
17i. H-» 

►9 #t

MiaveLLânaoP* *T,M **■ *•1002663910,000 

“ 266,1*0 

"l.947,132

6,000,000 
1.700,900 
1,475,000 

81,100,000 
13,833,:* «» 

-■•.is-

3.000.000 
16,000,000 
3,(■6,600 

20,000,1*0 
6j090,U*

bs

6 Mi5 ff at,000
2.7O0.0W 
1,47.5#»

H ,t«M*«
n.ooo.iet 
12,600,000

ajeo^oo 
16*006 

3.033.600 
<2ti,#*,U»
&,#»,#»

12,000,0* 12 
iojoojwo 10 

1 ftjo.iw 1
1.91*1.1 ■* 1/40,#»
1,260,1*0 2,260.1*»

W0*f0
WJ*0

I,mojooo
1.MU.000 

7M>.#»

2,600.000 
17,«».(**
6. Ui*.U00
2,000.0#'
7, tf*M*»
g,#ai,ouo

1.467,681 1,467,681
6.042.926
3.090.1*»
i.inojrn
1, »o.«»
2, «0)J**'

K»

SÎSS&^Hi
Canadian PaelOe .........
.......nirrrtal 1 able ..
hetmlt F.leetrlo Ht...

,n OORl Preferred............

m
3 70
4 M

11»
II»34.76 4 4»l*H»

r dulyI ■115 50 
131 !»
64 114
56 87 
97 60

20 (W

’ iw«i

411*
Mar.jun.8ep.lKH' 

Wi* April.........Octobe r

« 1041011puwtait 11»V .«I
itoo

T 14 ■»èn>"
20 19

i« Mi
i#i

Jan.Api.-JuVy’(>t 

January......... July

100l-l.thH-SAAtlan»^ ...

BtMVuYeKcm:
4 62"aMiins‘j 

w.’ooo

m
h»

2*100
PfdA» 76 73 

9.1 W

....
H» 76 00 

96 1» 
11» UO

Jan.SoO.OOt
219 TOO 12.06 H»

H»
l»l.«olm.l.l> V«u 'T.^rrW.I ..

l.aurentWle Pulp 
* «• ixhant sColUtu
MoMiuvreiicy Cot

60,474 4 100
Feb. Aug1 #*'.'■»•

l.V*J*»
750^60

2A«0.«»
17.000,#»tsS
7AW.009

H»
100Vo.;::

•s4 va ssssassSHU1 179 Jun A|A..uljVet 

170 166

♦3 #;
412

1:6 00 V11*
41sm

fiwtreel Street Hallway x |l
Montre al Telegraph

3 57796, 927 isii 140 1» 
W 00 rN' 4 704<i

U11»
100National halt <

21* 141 
106 9H 
110

Jan Jtpl. July ÔetS
no 00

mm
101 00 
130 00 
36 «1 

117 76 
IVU I»

'»Norih.We.t Land.

NovaHeotia Hteel * Coal Co.Cm

mini. Finn

4M I".m3.090.14»
1 . m.noo 
1.200.1**

a.uua.m*
•a-1**

MS SS

H Hpid : i» m
iSi ,5 SLiJS'D'.

.................... l>ee Mar.Jun.8ep
May Nov.

.... AM.jlÿj. üei.

1.»
6 18a* ... 7Mill* C° • 

Pfd .....
110

AO I 943ICO
MO

18,-36 7.77

J"" U»
R.IO »#•

100

4 M......X.h 1J9W.660
MNMMi

11,1*11 ,noo
a.uuu.taw 

16,010.#» 
3, #».«*»
#»,00c

l.VflO,000

3

SSS^'SSÎ.^iuiWêb.:::.

i'üif
i1* 4 u14.41

H»
11»•OOjM 100 1J*

Montkly 1 Weeper Hhaie I Aanaal.
• yaarteriy 1 ■ o* * t*r ** ni. 1
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|H»U> etl
I nter «h Amonnt
simum ' utetandlng

1 . ou-1 RltMARR»Date of 
Redemption. 'i:When Intercut 

due
Where Intereet payi»Me.

bon db.

11 .Un., *387

9 Api., 1909 
1 May, 1917

1 Api. 
I <>et.

| New Toi à or Loedciî 1 ! 11 :îùv,

*®s ? %cm. CoWed Otton O.....................
Canada Paper Co........

Bell Telephone Co
Dominion t>»al Co .........................
Dominion Cotton Co....................

Dominion Iron A Steel Co...........

Halimi Tramway Co ....................
Intercolonial Coal Co ................
lAurentldo Pulp.............................
Montmorency Cotton.....................
Montreal Uae Co......................... ■

Montreal Street By . Co................

sa»

6 is£:«:::“rK=s!Si!
kui Redeemable at lit 

A accrued IntereRt 
Redeemable at It»

, KSSSSÏÏ&.SSSSÎl Oct
t .Iul>

1 July

1 July
1 oct

1 ,-200,0U) 1 A pi.
*,;<4,N»i 1 Mch.

£ atlh.ïW 1 ,lau

I K.OOU.CtiO I Jan

f ftoo.u*'
Mtjl"» 

l.wi.um 
I,non,N*» 

iutu.074

0
0*1 JH» 

l,SOO,OUU 

•AflOOjOOO
I.UIU.OUO

R
r.
41 1 July, 19»..

1 Jan.. 1916 
I A pi.. 1918.

Tdüly.iwi
1 Mob., 1906 
1 A ne. 1W*

May. IW2

™- ^r-M»6
•SfriK 5sn:URe!ji

X™ :.....
IBVl 103

Batik of Montreal, Montreal... 

Hk. of N. Seotla., Hal. or MonUeai8
lor.*SÎ5:

i jan. “l July Jompany*» OÜee. Montreal.

r> i"■
I

4 HR
Fng.1 Sep I Hunk of Montreal. Ixmdot

! w!*v •• •» Montreal

,L> lî/r-rsi-œ^ïr».
1 |*,h? Hank of Montreal, Montreal .......

114
107 J

1 Mch. 
1 Fwh
1 May 
1 Jan.

1

1"'

Note Scotia Steel k Coal Co .........

OglWle Hour Mills Co.......................

à Ont. Na*. Uo. z .vg

•••• 31 Aug. .1991

3 July. I9H
1 .Ian. 11T27

1 Mjm
£ 13U.W0
« 675.' •«'

0 o.am 
•J.M»,963

4M
Richelieu 
Royal Klectrle tx>. 
St John Railway. 
Toronto Hal'way

l A|
l May 1 ><V 
l Jan. 1 July 

in Feb. 31 Au*

I Jan iJnJîlW
1 ibimnwi 1 Jan 1 Ju'v ••

,14».QUO l Jan. I j'» y
R,l-r..0n0 I Jan. J July ................
411OOUMI 1 Jan. lJuly ...........

J Rank of Scotland, London 

WimlfOi Hotel, Montreal ... I .Ian. IB-27 .
.... I July. 191-’

1 July. U"»
.... 1 July, 1909 I....

'in
w!nn!pMHKI«£ Street Railway.

Toledo Ry. â Light Co..................... R
l

—

Head office

OFFICE FURNITURE
USE OK . ., E MASDIAC1VREÎAS CSKQUALLKU

koli.tof dkkkh,
„.»TT«r y“K5K1T>:„ „1KEtTO.„. tabi fj.

jvsssr van 4 11 a 1 as,
Tll.TEItS,

tyi’EH aiTF.a 4:11 a nut,
Ollid: NTOOl.M

makers in the dominion ok the

•'J^ACBV” Section^1 Bookcase
Till. Ikxikwr combine, in the lngbeet 'legree

beauty, bimpuoity

we are THE SOLE

____CONVENIENCE,

WE SY.I.l. OS1.Y TO THE TRAHK.
the BEST DEALERS KEEP 0UWCO3D» iw STOCK- INSIST ON SEEINOTNeW.

New York Life Insurance Go’s Bldg
d* Armes, MONTREAL-BABCOCK & WILCOX Limited.

"SÆSE™™ Tubeox boilers
II Place

BOILERS of the present day, because ef their

Great Durability,
TOROWTO

Are the MOST SUCCESSFUL Perfect SafetyHish Economy, OFFICE, II* KINO ST. WEST
SEND FOB PARTICULARS AND PRICES.

»

+
 ~ * 
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p.e.
Amerlrea Cwi â Foundry (’« ..............
A mrr< Mr Car A Foundry Co , hiN..............
American Uwwioltve I o .....................................
American «melting A Krllnli g Vo .....................
American Smelting A Hrflnlng t o., Fieri

; A tig. I, *02 
Aug. 1. *02

• 3n.ram.mo

2ft .0 »*41W
W.WMW'no,raw,uoo

.1

<ki.'V*

Oct. 1 *02 
June 1. I» 
Aug I/M 
Sept. 2, •01 
Sept 2/02

K2rflPi.Y£Xr..................
htoon, Topeka A Santa Fa, Prefd .............

Baltimore A < thm .... .................................. .........
I<alt I more A ohm, Frefd

.■rn.nW.tmo 
itu.otm.tai 114 iw/mn 
47,«14.000 2
««,227.000 2

A »!A 2
Ate v|

yn Hanoi Transit t o
k Soul barn .................

. • bus. of New Jersey ........
'lai autan FaelSc...................
Obaaapuehe A Ohio ...

Chicago A Alton ..........
Chicago A Kastern 111.
Chicago A Faster a 111., Frefil.........
Chicago A (Ireat Wee tern ......................
Chicago, Milwaukee A St. Paul ........

Chicago, Koch Island A Partie........
Chicago. St Paul, Mum A timaha
Chicago A North western ...........
chleego Term. Trane......................
Chicago Term. Trans., Pref'd

Ilock!
« • usd a

»,7704*10 
|ft,(M»,t»iHjmm
Ml .1111.11 W
eoAo.oui

1ft.M2.WW 
«.IWT.WMI 
«AS 1,70ft 

2I.3IV8M»
•a. a I.we

ftu,ft02«n
2l.4tM.3U0 
Ktl.l I6..SI0
I. i,tmo.o* 
l7.ram.ow i

2ft.tmo.oon
5.t««Ml 0 

2t.imu.imn 
:».««, ram
I3.3J3.3UI

Tjooo.ooo
«.otm.oon

eft.raw.ooo
HMM
3ft,0U),wm

«4M.*»
I2.ram.uoo

112,2W»,7tftl 
42.am.ioo 
i«4*w.«m

10.421,000 
7V.JU0.0W)
«Mir*
ft,«73,100

II, 040jUUO

124»,ramujmjm
4ft.oau.ouo
ft2.ono.ooo
47.ni.100

13,360,000
«juim.wm

i4.raRi.rawB6.2H0J00
II4RJO.OUO

764». 100

'i Aug I, *02
Aug. I, tfl

24 CCI. 1, WI No?. 27. *01

3 July i. 02
Ij .luly 1, 02

3 A pr. », SI

Aug. l.YB 
Aug 20. '01
July 1, *02

'i
I

Sept. 2/02 

Apr.* 15, *io 

A pr! * 2, *02

mat», Chicago A St 1 
Cleveland, l/oraln A Wheeling, 1‘refd 
Colorado Fuel ami Iron ...
Colorado Southern 
Commetelal Cable .

2
Ü
■I

I let roll Southern, Com^ ....

I tela ware A If udeon Canal 
Delaware, I me. A Western 
1 tenter à Hlo Uiande K H. Co.

Iteieul, S. S.

<l"

Ü

July 18, *02A Kto tlramle, Prend. 
A Atlantic

p'rsfi ; ;

Hocking Valle?........
I ill not* Central

Krte, First Prefd ü Aug 30, *02
Kite,

July 19/02 
Aug «0, *02’I

I. « a I entrai Com
PteT4............

l«ahe Erie A Weater»

Mer. I.» 
A,., ...»

IB, '02

l<ong Island ......... ..............
l/oeisvllle A Naehtllle..............
Manhattan K?...........................
Metropolitan Street It y...........
Mes teas Central..........................

Mesleen National (>rt. flea tee 
Mina.
Mian .....
Missouri, Kansas A Teles .......
Missouri, Kansas A lea as, PreTd

Missouri Peel is
New York Central
New Y

1

Oct.
Ueft,

July 16, ‘02VViSTa*:

5Ü !:?!
ÎI

Umto,C«n
1st Fieri ....
2nd Pref'd

i4.ram.tmo
fl.iWOjOUft

11,ram,quo

8*. 113,900

■l". 3

New York. Ontario end Western 
Norfolk end Western 
Norfolk A W
Penney Ivante M.K......
Partie Mall..................

June 20, *01Aug 12/01 
May «1/92
Dec. I. '90

IFraPd.,...."... v23 .ram,ram
... JIW.I7I.460
.... io.eoo,two 
.... m.mo.ouo
... I 2*,«W4MW 

424UI.UOO 
4.09,100 

... l.JUU.tlOO

*7^074»
144177,000
in.rai.oau
20.U04MI

1914*0,100

119,900.raw 
W.ïfttM» 
9,«Ml,MO 

is.tmntmu 
1(14)104»

104.042,400 
WA14.700 

3go.raii.uuu 
vw.iiw.raw 
jft.ooo.r~

04*004»
07 *70.000
«0,uoo 4*0

3

Heeding. Find PreTd. ...............
Heeding. Secoml PreTd..............
Hetland, Pref'd.................................
•4. Laurence A Adlrondaek ....

Mar 10, «2

•j»ly-2.« 
Mar. 1. 0*

St Lento A sea «ran...................................
it. lento A San Fran, vnd Pref'd ....
it. Lento A Hoethwieteni, Cue ......

Prefd ....

topt/V*I ....
Aft

leather» Penile

P*,b'22,Jt
l.M IVlh ...
Toledo, at. l^oul

Tvucitr iu ,.i.i l timtt
V aloe Partie...........

Pecite. Prefd....................
Melee 
States

to A Waster»
PieTi

u Aug.

Apr2
Apr.
Dot

In i
V luted 
lulled

•leeL........  ..........
Steel, PreTd............

1
Aug.

We neb Fre d j.i, »■»» trU. VO»;^.......
*1 - _m nm<iiuuii»u,nn

PreTd UM*As.
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New York Stock Exchange Quotations
Revised every Wednesday, by CUMWIINC» A Co., 80 Broad Street, New York City.

Wednesday, Oct. 29 
Asked

Range for 1901 
Highest Ixrweet

Range for 1902 
Highest I I/o west

last
Capital Dividend Dele Bid
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The...

London &
® 8k-Lancashire Life

OFFERS an ideal contract, 
v It is the best form of pro
tection and security obtain
able. It is free from condi
tions, world wide and may be 
revived without evidence of 
health.

The record of the Company 
shows steady progress.

The London and
Lancashire Life

Extracted from Report for 1001.

•3,636,080 
. 1,322,41»

608,803 
8,147,610

New ÀMiimure 
Net Premium li come 
Addition to the Fundi 
Total liiveetwd Fundi .

Board of Directors :

uWxrixy “'!ï iuyV.v-, ...K. . K. i. ruiaki-Ji
"iRuïSShi.eaMpaC. K.

m
■

00

■

1410INSURANCE AND FINANCE CHRONICLE.
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Founded 1797 MANCHESTER
NORWICH UNION ^ssuranCe Company
Fire Insurance Society 910.000.000

K8TABLISHK.D 1814
,’APITAI.

Manchester, Bnâ. 
Head Office, TORONTO.

T. D. H1C1IABV80N,
AMlitant Mimserr

Head Office.
Canadian Branch 

JAMES BOOMEK,
NORWICH, England

TORONTOHead Office for Canada Every Life Insurance Agent should have 
a copy of the ninth edition of the Life Agents’ 
Manual if he wishes to keep abreast with the 
times. Nnw ready. Price $2-00 P" ‘OPY- __

JOHN B. LAIDLAW, Managn.
o

Montreal Office, Temple Building,

GEORGE LYMAN,
Supt. Province of Quebec.

------— NOW READY. *

The Life Agents’ Manual -

ninth edition.
. „ CONTAINS - -

Premium Rates for all Policies, Explanations of Poltetes,
CONDITIONS OF POLICIES AS TO .

Days of Grace, Loans, Cash Surrender ^^^^Lp^tabHity, "Revival,‘etT ' ’
Automatic Non-Forfeiture, Voidance of Pohcjf, dh 1

RESERVE VALUES
Hm. i'/iX, 4% and 4%X — Actuaries^ An\.J> 3-

Interest and ^m^dc^

A Compendium of Canadian Life Insurance.
The most Complete work of its kind ever pu >1S e •Every ^Company, Every Li e Inspector,

Every Life Manager,
220 PAGES—0^” x 4; T—WEIGHT 0 oz

In Canada.
Indispensable to 1

Full Bound Flexible l-eather.
PRICE 82.00-
151 St. .Tamfla Street, MONTREAL.

1

.

OOMPANY’8

1
I
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EASTERN TOWNSHIPS BANKNational Trust Company
Reserve, $280,000 00

LIMITED. (KrueueniD 1H6 Vl
Capital paid up, $1,742,53'Cepltal, $1,000,000.00

OFFICER:

“‘Twhldh TrJISKmitSm. of JZÏ
A* Faeeetor of Wills an<1 Administrator of EstaU*.
As TruaUw of Honda and Privai* Kettlrments 
As l.iqultlator, Hfvflter ami < iirav-rof liNnkruptcl**.
As Ag»*nt ami Alton»*» of Kiiwutors ami other*.
As luwwtmonl Agrnl for Trust and Privet* Funds.
As Hegistrar of hun k for .lolnt Mock Coepanlee.
As ln*|**itnry of I »♦*«*,I*. HecurKl»-*. rte.
Ae Financial Agent. ^——

163 $1. JAMES STREET, MONTREAL,
rortr»pond*rce and Interviews invitai.

Capital âuthcîitcd. $2,000,fCO.
Reserve Fund, $1,060,000 

Board of Direct ore :
Hskkkk* I rcsldcnt. lion. M 11. for hbank. Vice Pre^Mpt •*'K «ÎÎÎÎ.II. Î C, H. Kith ><

Il II IIK.ms, K.C., J. S. Mitihkll.
Head Olttce 8HÏRBBOOKB, Cur.

« a. Kaiiwkll, (ienerel Manager.
Branche... : fm*w <>/ V"6"- 

I II-.rk l.laml, I U ran by,
(oatlcook, Hunting,Ion

î, I Klcliroond, I Bwlfni'l,
Mr- rf H.C. : 1 Iran-1 Kork., Plnrnti.

Agenn In I .H..U : Bank M..ntrnal and BrkMbna A»nttIn 1 cmdon, Kn« 
National Bank kVtV-T,r.'.nH‘"‘

Collections made at all accessible point* and remitted.

It. W.

Magog,
, 8t. Hyacinthe,

firm* town. 
Wludimr Mil:

Montreal,
Waterloo.

owanewllle.
Sutton

A. 6. ROSS, Manager.

. . THE • .
CENTRAL CANADA

LOAN and SAVINGS COMPANY,

Loan and Savings 
Company

. OF ONTARIO
84 KING STREET EAST, TORONTO

Manager, J. BLACK UN K 
Peeretery, W. ». DOLLAR

RELIANCEThe

! President, Hun tlOlIK DKVDLN.
! Vice■ I’nsldt■nt.JAMl.b til 6S, irq.

BANKERS:
1MPKRIAL BANK <»F CANADA.

PROGRESS OF THE COMPANY
Barm. Htock 
Fully paid, 
f 24.NNH»

166,875 «0 
351.614.46 
8-'i4.434 tW 
44I.348.H1
xa,aw twi

CANADATORONTO,

WE HAVE PURCHASED, AFTER CAREFUL 
INVESTIGATION, VARIOUS ISSUES OF

Municipal, Street Ry. Te’ephone & Ry. Bonds
WHICH WE NOW OFFER, TO YIELD FROM

3x/t to 5'» Per Cent. _____

HANK t'F NOVA f-WIIA.

Famlngs, 
$ 1,10571 

V/HSI.4H 
2M.U16.IM 
49,138.80 
66.637.86 
77,060.61

Total Assets.
$ 40,761.78 

35ft, CM VI 
4MM.42-I.2M 
787.271.40 
1M4.316.08 

t,li3ti,MM6i;

Ftiding l>ec SI. 
1st year, 1*96 
2nd " 1mv7 
3rd “ Imiw
4 tli **
Mb " 1808
nth •« 1WI
ïHS£HSSsSS=1

en per Out.
5% i

DEBENTURES The Trust and Loan Company
OF OA.2STADA

INCORPORATED by ROYAL CHARTER. A.D- 1846.

$7,300,000 
15,000.000 
1.581.666 

864.612

ears bearing ft'/» Internet,Issued from one to flve y 
I»)able half yearly- 
All the Information for the asking.

Write To-day.

Capital Subscribed 
With power to Increase to 
Paid up Capital - 
Cash Reserve fund 

Money to Loan cn Feel Estate and Euirtndcr Value 
ef Life Policies.
Apply to the Commissioner,

Trust a Loan Co. of Canada, 26 St. James Street, MONTREAL

Standard Loan Company
24 Adelaide Street Beet. TORONTO.

ALRX.*VTHKKLAK1>, D.l>. •
W. H. DIMICE,

PKB'IDF.XT.
M AMAOt K.

LAW UNION & CROWN
INSURANCE CO OF LONDON

SAFETYAssets Exceed $22,000,000.°°
Is the First Consideration of Cautious Men and Women

Ssftty Depo.it Vaulti. Special Department for Ladiel. 

TRUST DEPARTMENT
The attention of Banker,. Lawyers,

IlUBlm-B. Men la respectfully called to

Fire rleke scc.pl.d ee almoe, dekcrlrtion el In.urable prop, rl, 
Canadian Heed Offlco

67 HAVEN HALL. MONTREAL
J. E. E. DICKSON, Manager.

A «ente weatad l-roolkool CaaaS. Wholesale and Retail 
that this Com- 1

ft 1,000,000
fiOO, ooo

C«|iHnf Authorised
Sufoevribcd.

Pyïiea7oi^ to*Insolvent Estates. Ailmlnl.lrator of Relates. Judl-

Money under the direction of ItB Board. Company Guarintre 
Ing principal and Interest.THE EQUITY FIRE INSURANCE CO.,

TORONTO. CANADA.
omKNWOOII HHOWN. O.n.rel Manager.

MONTREAL TRUST & DEPOSIT CO’Y., •«" "°T"‘ D*MtlT
W M.

THE SISSIBOO PULP AND PAPER COMPANY
.»

LIMITED
WEYMOUTH BRIDGE, Neva Scotia

“GROUND WOOD PULP’

GENERAL OFFICE I
Weymouth Bridqe N S- 1MONTREAL OFFICE

C.P R. T«t Building

MILLS I 
HleslDou Falls, 

WsymoaUi Falla, 
DIOBT OO. N. 8K. Mackav KnoAH

It. WiLmon-Mmith. PTMlSMik

Im

Pr
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“ The Oldest Scottish Fire Office " 1 ’ ' _CALEDONIAN CANADA ARDENT
MONTREALInsurance Co. of Edinburgh

funds OVER $11.000,000.
HEAD OFFICE FOR CANADA,

Lane'np l twle.

BAD OFFICE
^ Canadian Company for Canadian Busina»*

MONTREAL 
John C. Berthwlck,

Secretary • ACCIDENT & PLATE CLASSManager.

SURPLUS 60° « OF PAID UP CAPITAL
Al o\e all liBhililirh including Capital Stock.Total Funds in Hand over $20,040,000

R. WILSON SMITH.
Pretidettlmm ei»t «

Montreal
T. H. HUDSON.Head office 

CANADA
M'ln'igrr.

. . THK .. .lacoaroBATSD uv

Keystone Fire Insurance Co.royal charter

The London Assurance OF SAINT JOHN, N.B.
CtriTML. 9i OC.COO.mconromATBD A.D. 1669,

_ prtnccaa Street. Saint John. N FHome Ofllue
oi eeCTOaa.

AI.KKKh MARKHAMAD. 1720 IION, JOHN V. ELI.IN.
HUN. OKU A. txa!"1' "' . J <vi I w.,t.r„ A->.< o.

FHM.EH.UR ., U KNOW,.,ON.

x (loHixix i.KAvrrr.

tW/ FFII4FN/,

180
Years OldUpwards

Secretary.of

IN8UHANCK

OKKICKSUN THE MUTUAL LIFE, of CANADA
FOUNDED A.D. 1710- 

HEAD Of l’ICE

Threadnoedle Street. -

THK ONTAltlO MUTUAL LIFEFormerly

London. Eng Intel eel exceeded 
heath Vlalme 1‘altl11, ml Office 

WATK11LOO.
lutarert Inouï,' IliMlUUInlui» IWIil

Fire business only, and is ihe oldest purely fire 
capital and all liabilitiesTransacts 

alf.ee in the world. Surplus 
exceeds »7,<HIO.O«IO.

over
Kur li ni year,

1D01
*07.300 63$255 817.02 *188,510 60

CASA WAN BRANCH:
15 Wellington Street East, - Toronto, Ont.

H. M. BLACKBURN, Manager.

—:

*101.443. 0*848,022 48? 1 040/ 05 04Pa.I live year»

This Company commenced business in Canada by 
depositing *1100,000 with the Dominion Government 
or security o( Canadian Policy-holders.

*21.1,761.34H 48-’, 118.48*1.701,870.82iVl leu }fare

Sii ft (Vin|**f»> 
^u-urgV.i lM7ii

- ,227.020 071-2.182,471 88 *45,464.18

ProviderçtSavirçgsiJÎ 

/^ssurarçce Sociejy
orNCWYORK.

e W. H FICCEIL,
Set rrlaiy'jROBERT MELVIN, CEO WECENAST

President TManager.

|lnc« n*>rated 1876-1
1 IF

EdwapdW Scot t.FW si dent.
Tv^Bt.trtCowivsw'r ro«Povxc-r Viovcct s«o Awn*

a”-

mercantile fire
INSURANCE COMPANY.re.aeeCe«nt*se«

eee, Aast, •• »• O»»

,
Guaranteed by the LONDON AND 

INSURANCE COMPANY, 
CF LIVERPOOL.

All Policies

LANCASHIRE FIRE
J. HENRY MILLER, Manager,

Montreal,J^uebec, Canada.
103 T.vnplo Building
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The Sickness Policies of
THE

Ocean Accident 4 Guarantee 
Corporation. Limited

TMlWOULD"

EQUITABLE LIFE 
ASSURANCE 

SOCIETY

THE

1

OF THE UNITED STATES.. . «6,000,000CAPITAL
Ctm I disablement caused by any Sickness or Accident 
I hr mont liberal and attractive Policy issued by any 

Company.
MFAh orriri
luh LANAhA:

HOLLAND. LYMAN A IU«NtTT. «fewai

DKCKMDKK «I, IttOl.
!

«381,080,720_______ Assets ....
Temple Lvilding, MONTREAL 4MnrMee Fund and *11

other l.lahlllllea 
Nurplui . •

35». 010.078
. . 71J3W.042

Outstanding Aaaurane* 1,170,«76,733BRITISH EMPIRE
LIFE A99URANCE CO.

Ee ebllehed 66 Veer.. . 345,013,087
64,374,005

Slew Assurance 
Ineome •$16,395,000FUNDS

Reserve* based on the New British Offices 
Om ,l1 Mo Ulity Table, with 3% interest. J. W. ALEXANDER, President. 

J. H. HYDE, Vice-President.
MONTREAL OFFICE : 167 St. James Sreet.

S. P. STEARNS, Manager.

TORONTO OFFICE, 90 Yonge Street.
George BROUGHALL, Cashier.

A. McDOUGALD, Manager,
novrictAi.

Assurance Company of London.
C4T4SLI4N40 1030.

Cepltel end Accumulated Fund* • §42,060,000
Annuel Revenue from Fire end Life Pre

miums end from Interest on Invest
ed Funds .......................-....................•

Deposited with Clmtmon Covirnrront for 
the Becurltr of Policy Holders.................

UANADIA» HhâM » om< B :

1730 Notre Dame Street. • Montreal.
ROEERT W. TYRE. Menacer

c. e. rteOBE SLY. I*»»i"

6,636,000

Positive Evidence.
. . Have building or atock

i 38,000

photographed by

WM. NOT MAN d SON.
14 Phllllpps Square, MONTRKAL

INHUHANCB COMPANY

If.nomt Awume mmmi mm MflTMV.

f LiepI MjLrr® ® —
THE lANdflf f*r INtUAMNCt

c IMRAMf > *81 WuWlO.

iqsurancB Co. -: t♦ei.i67.aiB. 6. r. 6. ■WITH. 
Chief Aaent * Resident Secretary.

MONTREAL

A. F. CAULT,
Chairmen,

WM. M. JARVIS St John, N B„ General Ag.nt for Marl'lme Rrovlnore.

R. WILSON-SMITH
EiXANCMAL. AGENT

151 St. James Street, MONTREALcaeu xrcFess 
chfl rv/cte

SPECIALTY

INVESTMENT SFCURITIES-Suitable for

Hanks, Trust Estates, Insurance Companies

PERMANENT INVESTMENT OE DEPOSIT WITH CANADIAN GOVERNMENT

Member of the Montreal Stock Exchange
—
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Scottish |\nion * Nations
Imntce Ccnopaiy of Idinbiigh, Etc Hand. 

rsiABLiemo iea«. Up to Sept. 30, IQQ2, The 

M anufact urers’ Life 1 n sura nee
over

. «80,000,000 
- 44,708,487 

135,000 
3,108,20!

!Capital. - 
Total A aw ta,
Oepouted with Dominion Government, •
11 vested Arnett In Canada, - - -___ -

North Americas Department, Hartford, (Joss., U.B A
JAMES H. BKEW8TKH, Manager.

Wanna Kaeaaaos, Be.ld.nt Agent, Montreal. 
Mannano 4 Joaaa, “ f
A. C. AacaiaaLD, “ “ Winnipeg

!
Company has__issued

business than in$840,000

the same period of lQQt. Is

more

!
anything further required to 

the growing popularity
THE

Continental Life Insurance Company prove 

of the company ?
1

. Toronto.MEAD OFFICE I
ACTIIOKIZED CAPITAL. «IJ*»,000. I

Loan*, , Bun-ereUr aadKa WnSad Inanrinee, «1.11, Ui. llabUltM. 
»r£ eetlmatetl on a .trier basis than required by recent In,minion legta-

A genu In eeery UUIrlrl are llequlreil.

CEO. I. WOODS, Ceneral Ménager.

J.F JUNKIN.MON C W. SOBS.
I'reeiuenl Man, . nlrwuw .

JOHN DRY DSN, President
Head Office TORON! Oe

Excelsior Life
Insurance Company

Head Office : Toronto.

Not How Big, But How Secure. i

1jiE. Preside,,I hSecretary.
hhlil.

JUSTICE and in dea,in* *i,h, J*hAgents and Policyholders
SATISFACTION —fiirnc” c6up|cd with

invariable honesly of pur.

I

■
These are ihe endeavours of the managementpose.

of the Union Mutual in all transaciions. And
Promptness is another Home Office motto—prompt 
answering of letters, prompt issuing of policies 
prompt settlement o( claims.
Always a place for reliable, capable Agents.1 Union Mutual Life Insurance Co.

I PORTLAND, MAINE{
The

ffSliS , .met d,Tirahle Company 1er 
bCtl'i Active men who will becomeactive agent* will find 
it to their interest to represent

THE NORTH AMERICAN LIFE
112-13 King St W„ Toronto.

1848Incorporated

Fred. E. Nleharda, PraeMent. 
Arthur L. Satee, Vloe-Preeldent.

ADDkSS»:

HEHBI E. MOBIN, Chief A gent for Canada,
161 Bt. James Stint, - M01TMAL. Canada

For Afenetee la Weesera WvUtea, Provtnee ol geebee eud feeler, 
oatarte, apply to

WALTER I. JOSEPH, Manager, 
rer dr. jams at., •

!.. OOLDMAW, Heerelary. *»• */'«•'•■«'"S h'rrr.or,
SlMir, AIT.T A tld OKKEY, M.aagw. for ITovlereor gwtaa.

Koval Insurance Building, I l*o®d Ariusn Hq.,
1 MUNTKKAL

«to mvmtâL
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INSURANCE COMl'ANY
OF . • L.Incorporated 1794Or#rnnl»etti 1792.

North America.Already this year’s paid-for New 
Business in the CANADA LIKE 
ASSURANCE COMPANY ex 
ceedes by over $1,000,000 that of 
the same period in 1901, the record 
year of the Company in this respect.

MARINE.

Caoltal • • • SS.OOO.COO
TÔtPJî Assets, ____ T $10,079,478.60
ROBERT HAMPSON & SON, Geo. Agti. foi Cat »dk

MONTREAL.

FIRE . . . PHILADELPHIA

Corn Cichtme,

[imperial life /(esurence Company 
of Canada.

established 1823.

National Assurance Company Is prepared to open agencies in the following places :

STANSTEAO, 
WATERLOO, 
CRANBY. 
RICHMOND 
COATICOOK and

SHERBROOKE, 
ST. JOHNS. 
HUNTINCDON, 
FARNHAM. 
KNCWLTON,

OF IRELAND.
incorporated by fccyal Charter.

$5,000.000,CAPITAL
ORUMMONDVILLE.Canadian Branch1:

Chambora, 22 St. John Siroot, Mon,mal A good agent In each plac ■ may obtain a liberal 
contract, but only men of good, character bus
iness ability and energy nood apply.

Trafalgar
M. M. LAMFFRT. M»nnsrr

Assurance Company of London, England.
F.MTAHI.IMMI.U 17»»

K»tnl>li"!ici1 In Canada In 18114

E. 8. MILLER Pro»incial Manager,
260 St. James St. MONTREAL, QUE.

Ayency

PATERSON & SON,
The___s Hii-.i*" Aurais fo»» imiminion-------

HEAD AGENCY OFFICE HAIM LIFE MME COMPANY164 St. James Street. MONTREAL.

Marine Insurance, of Canada.

authorized capital, $1,000,000

Exports, Imports, Registered Mail.
bond, dale & co y.

p. H. Matson, Mang. Directer 
F. Sparling, Secretary,

Genera1 Agents Wanted iq every county in the
Province of Quebec.

Temple Building, Toronto

Ellas Rogers Prr«.

Apply to Sul Ortie»,
Montreal Office, 18O at. James Street. 

Be l Tolophore 2140.

WSIAKKWKITA’.IIN

30 St. Francois Xavier Street,
MONTREAL». Which is the BEST Life Company?

ITuylde» ample «miirttj fur II» |x,llc)Uold»r 
blue llotik.l.

,1, elnlnielm»t promptly I fo- blue book). 
..... , |„.lltl« without eaibirmlh* condition»

The Company Which ,.„iie<.-»u,,i„w..i»,i«qu»i«|,n'miun,.
KUnnuiUtei III" ouel liberal lurremler ««lue». 
,.#r„, tilt* h"*t rate of Interest on Us Invest-

menu free blue book).

M

DEB NtUREt FOR SALE.
Thv uiulrrNlsnetl I» |tr«,|Mll’fil » * • r-.-lvi- 

t-ntTN 1"| II" |Mir« hHH. .If .1.1.. Iiiur."» 
,.f l»rmiuiK' IHhuIv! N" 4 in Hi* li" -
.............. .. Manitoba t.. thv rtiivuut ..f >■
issiiei ntvl liraliiHii. IMftrivt V* 1 
in thv nu hi I'nivliiw, in ih« amount 
I i*i ituitrmitt »tl l»x ih- l*r',x 1 1
au.I lNNti.,1 titul. r ih. vn.x InL'Iin «»r ”lh'
|.aml I'r-.i' in. \<i W*.
m. ni . ilivn tv. nu, h .1. »•• Mtun - to I" 111
,l. „..inliitâil»n» "T ............... ... 'V,1','1
V-x « ml,, r V.th l'*- |»*>«At'l' "i Ihirtx
x | hfn fr -III N.tl-I ilnlv. iili'l hi nr lnl**f."*t
tt ihv rule "I four vr ••••Mum I" r ,,,v 
mm,, vu > h Mr hwlfvturly ui Ihv I Mon 
Hit, k <-f Vanailii.

\ l ufTvrN muNi I»v ittVIrvh'i l h* t"
im.!vr-t*ni t! ""1 m»»*! r'*'h th‘" Vm"‘
n. .« lui.T than ih V»th day "f Noxv
' "I'tvhx.-i > "f hviitlN i - I». mil. In Winn l

The Above Qiieellou end Anew*» Hrrcrlbe

The Great-West Life
assurance company.

fur cool. AUI -** lilbTIIHIS
Annum hkad otfkk

I |t — -I * 1‘untrert,

,nl WINNIPEGJ. H BROOK. MAN. OIREC ORM tr
brenrb Vrtloe V»Uiio,

■ TORONTOROBERT YOUNG, supt AOfNC-18.
brnlicb -«lee Merttlui» Provins»», 

A J RALSTON. BRANCH MANAGER.
II ranch Ortlee tJueWe,

JAS LYSTER. branch manage*.

ST JOHN

Trw t ttirvr 
NS In lit in-K
V.* r:

JiilIN X l'X 
I'rux hit

\ i 
hit MONTREALiti. i t] TrvMMurvr * « 'tt'- •

Man in mlwr JJfd,

-____ _



THE MUTUAL 

Life Insurance Company 

Of New York

w\Vish Affl6/y%INCORPORATED 1833.

Chance co^^H RICHARD A McCURDY. President

OFFERS EXCEPTIONAL OPPOWTUMITIBS TO 
OOOD ACEMTS TO reprbsiiit it in 
................ UNITED STATES AND CANADA-TORONTO

PROGRESSIVE
head office 

OLD RELIABLE
and marine INSURANCE.

NMLIANLN MSN

FIRE
Cash Capital, 
Total Assets,

Losses

«1.000.000.00
1.776,606.46

paid sines orpsnlsatlon, «19,946.617.78
•sr-sisa*

ONSATSST financial institu
tion IN THS WORLD

DIRECTORS 5
J. J. KENNY.

yict-Pnsuitnl.Hon. CEO. A. COX
Praidnl.

JOHN IIOSKIN, K.C., U-D. 

KOUSRT JAH-KAV 

AUGUSTUS MVKRS

Hon. S. C. WOOD 

K. W. COX 

THOMAS LONG
fo repreernf Ihlm

t.üONf.li T. 
„HU>m»mtlrAg0Bclf

o ilrelreB*i»«>rlenrr,l «sent» al
compitnv -re «nvd.U *o -'drr..
IlKATBN.Supcrlnlenilcnl

H. M. PÏLLATT

p. H SIMS, Srrrrtofj.

EVANS A JOHNSON. General Agents,

1733 Notre Dame Street,

Home Office

MONTREAL

" W"h°UComm«c£ï Ênîopriae

TUB
THE

WESTERS THE LLOYD’SONTARIO 
accident 
INS. CO’Y.

plate class
INS. CO’Y.ABBurance Company. Of New York.

w j. WOODS Preeldent.
OU-UTT, Vice-Preeldent. 

C * W.tHAMBKKM.ury
Head Offlee lor Can

l Ksetmure A Ugktbouru 
X tien Agent»

I.âKKAIT W. SMITH.K.C ,D-C.I 
PreeldenL ,

ARTHUR !.. EAHTMUKK,
Vlce-Pri aidant and

Managing I»

F. J. UtiHTBOUHN,
Secretary 

Ueatiomee : Toronto

O. M

TORONTO THEHied Office,

... et.ooo.ioo

... 3,260.000
. 3.370,000 BICcapital................. ........

Cash Aaeete. over. THE
Annual Inaonaa» ovw**

S1NCB ORGANIZATION, ff0.7SC COO
THE \

REGISTRY \
COMPANY OP

NORTH AMERICA
Limited.

, /QUEEN CITY
A y>LATE CLASS
T / AND
. /MIRROR COMPANY
X / Limited.

LOSS1S PAID

OINBOTONMI

Hon. GEORGE A. COX 
J J. KENNY. Manuai»!) Dirt.ltr.

Ho!», a O. WOOD 
UX0.H. B.COCKHUHN 

GEO. McMUBKtCH 

ROBERT BEATY

Resident.

AKTIIVH L KASTMUKK,BARRAT! W. SMITH, K.C..D C L 
Preeldent PresidentW. K. BROCK 

J. KOS BORNE 

H. N. BAIRD

FRANCIS 4. UOMTROVKN,
Managing Director

ARTHUR L KA8TMUKE,
Vice Pree. and Man IMr.

FRANCIS J. UUHTBOURM,
Sdwrvtsry.

I'll A HI.KS OKAY,
Secretary.

Head Uttce i ToBoUTC.Head Offica : ToBOSToand Town» In CanadaAïonclw la all tb. prlediel Chlw
and the United Stale».

pen
M-5INSURANCE AND FINANCE CHRONICLE.
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JE Ft IN EANDfibs
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Employers’ Liability
Assurance Corporation

$EUE V LIMITED,
Of LONDON, ENGLAND.

The Otiginal end 1 reding Liability Company in the World.
M,000,000

IIT - 180,400
MONTREAL OFFICE—British Empire Building 

TORONTO OFFICE—Temple Building
Ftroonal Accident, Hlckneoo, I. l#et>lHt>- and 

Fidelity Clue rente» Inouranee.

GRIFFIN & WOODLAND, Managers for Canada

»'ll ft

m, CAPITAL
Clc,

Phœnix of Hartford, ELDER, DEMPSTER & CO
?" ROYAL MAIL STEAMERS. 

BE AYER UNE.
Regular Weekly Balllnge Between

MONTREAL and LIVERPOOL
From M

- BRANCHCONN.CANADA

NONTRRA !..Heed o«rf,
J. W. TATLBY, Manager 

Total Loeeee Paid Since Organ. «48,893,626.86 
Italien of Company r r ay let to end of November,

—and between—
•T. JOHN, N.N., end LIVERPOOL In Winter 

Kates of passage very moderate. Travel by the 8t. I^wrence route 
The Shortest, Hr 'eat ami Muet Picturesque. Prompt connection wltb the 
Railroads at l,lvtjr|KM>l for Loudon, Parle, and all British and Continental 
Points.

For Hates of pesssge and full Information apply to

ROYAL-VICTORIA LIFE
Insurance Company

$1,000,000
ELDER, DEMPSTER & CO ,

6 bt. Sacrament Street, or any agent of the Company.CAPITAL,
Head Ofllce. Place d Ai mes, Montreal. THE CROWN LIFEIlMAHh OF l>l ItF.n nits 

President .1AMK8 « IIATIIF.HN, Keq.
VICK PKK81DKNTH :

ANIUtKW K GAULT, Keq.. and Hen. 2* J/OHOCT. 
lion .IAMKH u'MHIKN lion ItOHI MA« KAV,F*" ms®'®? K“

WARDEN. I» l>. GASPARD l^MOINK. Keq.

Insurance Company.
Kev It H SIR CHARLES TUPPER, President.

JOHN CHARLTON, M.P., Vice-President.
GEO. H. ROBERTS, Managing Director.

MK.IUCAL DIRECTOR 
T. Cl. RODDICK, Keq M I)., M P . F.R.C.8.

Oeaeral Meneger : DAVID BURK*. Keq.. A I.A., F.8.B.

The new business for Use first sis months of PAC shows a large increase 
over the same |H-nod of lest year

DIRECTORS FOR PROVINCE OF gl'F.BEC :
Lieut.-Col. F. C. Henshaw 

Charles Casails,
Hon. Henri B. Rainville, 

Rodolphe Forget,urttles deposited with the Dominion Government esceed ell Hat'll! 
tl<e to policyholders.

M

na^u’r.^
MlIKTKKAU

H. Mirkland Molten.
KTANI.KY HXNllKHSON, Canar.l Manajar, 1‘ixhIum of liuobar, 

oft;,'f, : Victoria Chamber. 232 MctUll 3t., Montreal.

T. C. DelevenOeorjre F. Cummin*.
ACCIDENT.MARINE.LIFE.PINE.

CUMMINGS & CO. COMMERCIAL UNIONMfiiilfr* Nrw York Stock Kxchangr.
Lalebllehcd 1608 Aunnnoe Company Ltd. of London, Eng.

BROKERS NEW YORK CITY20 Breed Street

M.iclte aim* declines "1 Iront 6", t.i ïô% end art- n.itt a pun-ham'. 

S’ltdior Liai o( Rest Invoatmi-nlo.

$11,600,000Cap it*! Fully Subscibed 
Life Fund (in special trait for Lilt Policy Holder») 12,126,600 
Total Annual Income, exceeds 
Total Assets, exceed ...
Deposit with Dom. Government exceeds -

10,000,000
60,000,000

600,000
■ BAD orricx CANAUIAU BKAHCHl

1731 Notre D»me Street,
J. McCRECOR Manager

QX/\ri< C I'nrciia-I' l in amount. to suit cu.tomera 
O I for intralinenl or carried on margin
tlwimiârio». Onr-cighth (}) of 1 per crin, for buying and the 
aanir f,« arlling. Information regarding all kind» of mvealmrnla, 
And li»iaof atv'urilif» fttrnialied on spplii-atioti. Correapoudence 
aolictte.1. Sv, d lor our Imoklrl HOW TO MAKE MONEY 
IN WALL STREET.

MONTREAL

Applications for Agencies solicited in unrepresented disD'Cte

—
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ROYAL INSURANCE CO.
FIRE and LIFE «3

QUEEN INSURANCE CO.
I ABSOLUTE SECURITY

WM. MACKAY, Asst. ManagerGEORGE SIMPSON. Manager
J. H. LABELLE, 2nd Asst. Manager

NOEL H. TORROP. Superintendent Life Department

'pHB federal life
Assurance Company

Hamilton, Canada.Head OIHce,

Capital and Assets 
Surplus to Policyholders •
Paid Policyholders in 1901

MOST 016IRABLB POLICY CONTRACTS.

$2319,925.58 
1,029,076 04 

. 182,926.67

J.K.McCUTCHEON,
DAVID DEXTER,

p-esident and Managing Director
H. RUSSEL POPHAM,

Supt. of Agencies

Provincial Manager.

ESTABLISHED ISIB.*^»

Standard Life Assurance Company
OF EDINBURGH, SCOTLAND.

FOH CANADA i MONTREAL.HEAD OFFICE

.......... $60,136,000

............ 14,930,000

............ 6,888,000

INVESTED FUNDS,
INVESTMENTS IN CANADA,

DEPOSITED WITH CANADIAN

Low Rate., Absolute Security, Unconditional FW., 
Claims settled immediately on proof ot deal i an

GOVERNMENT, over

No delays.'
D M. McCOUN,

Hummer for cauodii

m
m

—
m
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ANGLO-AMERICANA E. AMES <B CO.
FIRE INSURANCE COMPANY

McKinnon Building, TORONTO■ANKER* • • TOFCNTO.
Head Office - -

AUTHORIZED CAPITAL, •1,000,000 
SUBSCRIBED CAPITAL. «472,100

j SecuritiesGOVERNMENT
MUNICIPAL

RAILROAD
Bondi suitable for lif|«wit eilli Govrrnn.rnt Alwiyi on Hnotl

with tin «..minion <lo»irnn>int 
»r the prolecllou of Foil cy holders 64,634.0»

Q. A. BTIMSON & CO.
Investment Brokers,

Gocernment, Railœay, Municipal 6 lrduatrial
BONOS AND DBBBNTURBS

HMintlw (Ultil.li tor d.|«ell h, ln.um.ri Comieulw llmjl 
on La ml.

U West,

S. F. WcKINNOR, Em., Pres. J. J. LO NC, Ee<!."\,Y—
Th. T, Long Bn». Co..Colling»nod-

ARMSTRONG DEAR, Muuiger.

A pplical ion* for Agvncie* throughout the Province of Quebec 
A ild rein : K. A. LILLY, Mon I real.

General Agent for I’rov. Qneliec.

g.7. McKinnon A Co., Toronto.

aie inviieii.

TORONTO.CANADA.Il ESTABLISHED 180».
Canadian InvestmentsTotal Fonde Etcecd

$6,667,079.00•72,660,330.00

North British and Mercantile
DEBENTURES. FIRE AND LIFE

or Howl, bough! and Mid.
for d.ynlU wTth Uomlotoo Uovwn-ond Hall» 

soluble
Municipal. U«vernnent i 
i an always aapply bonds

■eel.

INSURANCE CO.
I A. U ACN11>KK. Chairmen 
) Hit MU BAKHKAC, Keg.
1 HON. GKO. A. I>K CM MONO 
(CHAS. K. SISK, Keg.

Head Office for the Oomiqien 78 8L Francoie Xavier Street
montfeal.

Atcnie In all Cities end F r'nclpal Te» ne In Canada 
RANDALL DAVIDSON. Manager

STOCKS.
rglotn Tort, Moetraal, and Torouto Stool purabindfor Cub or o. 

and oar r ted at the Intel rales uf inter «el. Director»,

H. O’HARA & CO.
3 TONONTO ST...................TONONTO.

gJ!£.Tvr0V‘3

Union Assurance SocietyWilliam HaneonEdwin Haneon
Hanson Brothers OF LONDON.

(Instituted lb the Reign of W'ueeu Anne. A.P- 1714.'
Cepiti I and Accumulated Funds ezcccd $16^000^000

One of the Oldest and Strongest of Klre Ufllees.

Canada Branch: 280 8L James Street, • - MONTBtAl.
T. L. MORRISIV. nilltMM.__________

■attHTHSAL1 SHADS LIFB HOILDIHU

INVESTMENT BROKERS.
Oewernment, Municipal, Railway and Induatrlal tond» 
and Securitise SOUCNT and SOLD.

Investments suitable fer Insurance Companies and 
Trust estât#» always an hand.

Heater, of MonttMl Mo» «Mugi. | The Sun Life of Canada. |CuOlu Sddr«M l • MAHMIH.

A FEW RESULTb FOR IBOI.
$10,834,^08.07AHnr.nr. l..urd and |MU,1 lor 

over laid .................The Northern Life
ASSURANCE COMPANY of CANADA

..........410,862.70

......3/ 96,666.07

.........306,489.66
I'bbL income from Premiums ami Interest .... 
Increase over HAW...................................................

11,773.032 07
Increase over li*m............................................................. I,2H6,I40«P0
Life AssuiRure In Force December SI. 1801............62,400 931.20

Ash fur Leaflet Entitled •’ PK<*1‘KK<>V8 slid PltUUHfc68lVKM 
a bleb gives more details.

T B. MACAULAY, F.l.A., fee-Actuary

Heed Onto#, London. Ontario
Authorlied Capital, »l,000.000

HOV nsvtn HIM*, K C. tMInliwr of Juitlie), Pmldlnl. 
.tolls Mll.sr. M BulgingDiraetor.

I'.™,i.rn. rd l',i.t,.r.. In IMC and b.« n-wlr r.I.ld prugrM r.rt, ,wr 
ny lodil. i-.llrl* »llb .1—1.1 fr.mrM Liberal oouirwu lo r««l 
twin Fruftnce uf guebec

R MACAULAY. Pres.

Jared Uhittbvdbp,TreasurerCEABLS» r. CLARE. President
W. E. FINDLAY

MOWTfSgAL, Manager tor Quebec

laTABLIOHCD ISIS

The Bradstreet Mercantile Agency
THE BHSllSTKK.rr DO., hroyrlitoil

Eiecutlve Cfrees, 346 A 348 Froscwsy, FEW VOBKRADNOR Hruibw tnlb. prlnrliwl rltlM of Ibl Vnll.d stiue snd melds, tki

orfinH.lt..* of tu Bind. Working In lb. on. ml.r.rl .id il.d.r on. all- 
aaeuii nt .wttb larger rami Seat tone and more eei-ltal engaged In Its enter 
arts* and more nivney spent in tbe obtaining and dieemlnstio» of Inform* 
lion than any similar insmuikHi In tbe world.

• •••
« Radnor u a purely natural waitr. brilliant, plea

santly sparkling, *nd deiiiaie lo ihe lane."
The l*Kt il London, Kng.

E~SSS-ti-ïï!—
VitTuN'A M Hoard uf Trade Building.
WlNRIPBW ** SW Wsto 
NAMoniR" Inns of Cowrt building

Radnor le bottled only at the Spring.

For Sale Everywhere.
1724 notre Dome St. 

JOHN A FULTON. SepgnafeadiaL
Montrca't Fee.
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McCarthy, osier, hoskiw a harcourt
«arrtelrte. SeUtMer»,
„ . . Victoria Street,Home Lite Butldlng.^^

John Hoehle, K.O.. *■ W' "*££,0n'o.lleCerthy,K.C.,

D.,urr' ami—

Bell Telephone Wain 771

O.R.O.JOHRSOB
P. W. evA»e

EVANS & JOHNSONw. B Reymond,

fibi ihbubahcb

!BBOmP

1733 Notre Dome Street. Montreal

J. W. Cook. J»Aies. Faleoner, aqebtbO. J. Flee,,

fleet, FALCONER & COOK 
^iroratei, Jarrist^rs and Solicitors,

Huoodsrd nulldloe. Jamea Street.
OIKtRAL AUENT1 I

WtSCHESTt* Msumwct CO.. «.,<«•««. t«l 
ROME IKSUIAWCE 10, of N<w tele

(MONTREAL

in „ „ eeumee ceoee, K.ti.I do.» 8. Biow<] K 0 w. Moon B*e*r.
HALL CROSS, BROWN 4 SHARP

Advocate., Barrister» and Solicitors 
LOUDON fc LANOABHIM LITE BOILDIBG

,64 St. James Street, MONTRE* .

MacECHEN & MacCABE,
;,:r“:u.rr;..........

Mining Butines. Receive

JOHN .1. MiifABE.__

itBarristers, Sellclters, :|Reeli.7^;rrAdn.n,lon:Collections,

A. si. <1- MacKCHFN, U*.B

PHIPPEN & I UPPER
BARRISTERS, ATTORNEYS, Etc. 

WlMKirBO, fce»ea«

Scottish Union and National Insurance Co., of Edinburgh
ebtabubhki, lew. TUPPER

T;^.Wrd.rrrr:eî$:Se :̂8

Montres’Ôfllcei '"-"""«T St. 7rsncels Xsvlsr Street 

WALTER

:MMeTSL.
wIKTiTR»» ^ «nu-BBona am,

Bollettore for tbs Bank off * JJJJJ1, National Truat Oo , LUL.

____________________________________ -

KAVANACH, chief A I* eterd Secretery. t

CLANTON & KENNEDY,
advocates, etc.

Harris, Henry & ,ub,„.
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ~ ^

». K, H.r,K Efc ^ A.
Couneel for «h. M.TBO POLIT AH LIFE

for Riele ol New Yolh endCommtnetoneiP

Colombia.
Imperial Bulldtng-Urmiml floor.

CebU eddre, ’f,'” “îllnl" :

!AT6NTS
FETHERSTONHAUGH t CO.

thud*mawhs
oasioMS. MIDLAND a JONESW În.uhanck aomts,

uen.bal
HarBESEETtRO :

acorriBH union » HAT|u,,A^j59>MEiuuA<.y0 
UCAKANTK. CT'WrANT Or AMBKIUA.

I
Canada Life Building

Montreal
TH 1007Aleo Toronto. Otuwe end Weehlegton. •One ' | tüLr >11» ee< »»t ITt,m

D. MONROE.
Osnsral Agent tor

mut tn mis limn
iihiaici toimiii

CORNWALL, OUT.

c. W. ROCHELEAU > V* >Wt want to do your >I gmnl Inewreeoe Aftnl,
I u oar (Had Amoraoo* Co.

BSSSSsss.“
THREE RIVERS, Que.

PRINTING
Wt will do it quickly ! 

jkL Wc will do it cheaply 11 
Wc will do it well ! ! 1

JOHN LOVELL & SON 
23 St. Nicholai Street, Montreal

KAYTCR * WcWj*A"
jlidvoc at> e,

errtU» Ie»Be saMle,. 
1724 Notre Dame St. 

bobtbbal

EDWIN P. PEARSON,
—Aeein----

1 gortbers Aessrssce compeer,
I IPO
I CeesssUest lniurenoe coni asy

I IT AielAlt* IV Ont. TOBCSTt
ww,:rimsM. u„ «A
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B-AJSTKIS
The Royal Bank of Canada.

IlfttfttiTEI 1M»
HKAtt OFFIVBi HALIFAX, K.S.

Capital Paid Up 12,660,000. Ftaerve Fuad, 61,700,000
Director»: THOM Aft K. K * NNY. Ksq . President TH<»MAS HITCH IK. 

>m.. Vire l resident. MILS Y IMIIH. Krg. H. ti. HAl'l.D, Eoq 
HON. DAVID MACK

THE BANK OF TORONTO.
~ DIVIDEND No. 93.

IttOTICK is h<*
AY V1IÆND OK 
h HON I S OF ONB-HALF til 
CENT, for the current half 

Capital
y lieen declared. and that 

name will Ih» payable at the Hunk, 
its lira lulus on 
first day of uecember.

THE TRANSFER 
closed 
twenty
day* inclusive.

I 11 K ANNUA 
OF HHAKKHOLDKK8 will be h< 
the Hanking House of the Insti 
on
January 
at noon.

Hy

DI-KKK.
Chief executive Office, Montreal. Que.

EDBCK U PBABF. ft operin tendent of Branch»» :
Inspector : W. F. BROCK.

■ranches and A§enclee of tr e lank.

Vary, ftbubenscndle, Sydney, C.B., Trnro, Weymouth. In New Brunt* 
w lei - ftt. John, Bsthoret, Cereqtsst. Dalhouele, DowkftUr. Fredenctoo, 
Moncton. Neoeeetle, Heston, Hack ville, Woodstock. In Prince td- 
vtard island.-Hummerstde. in Ontario.-Ottawa. 
In OuSDaO.-Montreal . Montreal. West Kud, Weeunoant. In Unit
ed liti«.-N,w York, 8. H. Voorhece. Agent ; Hepublle, Wash. In

In Newfoundland.-^ John ».

PERVONE 
Think U(ten* ral Measger : I 

W. B. lOHRAM F. paid-up 
day Im

of th
this l te

at the Hunk, and 
after Monday the

HOOKS 
seventeenth 
of November, both

L, UtUNEKAL. ME., i INU 
•Id at

Hanking House of the Institution 
Wednesday, the fourteenth day of 

chair to be taken

will be
tothe the

jy. The

The DOMINION BANK order of the Hoard,
D. COULSON,

General Manager. 
Toronto,•2,600,000.

•2,600,000.
CAPITAL, • • The Hank of Toronto, 

iflMh October. Wti.'
t Dl rector» i

1. B. OBLKK. -------------
W. D. MaItHKWII, rie+Pmidmt 

T. Baton, William lace, James J Foy, K.C.
W. K. Brook, A. W. Amettn.

HEAD OFFICE, - - TORONTO.

J BANK OF NOVA SCOTIA
laeoaroftATBD lut

SÿSîJSüF■KuoriricB V
InnohM i

B.11..I1I., gulp.,, «w*»,SSL. âïÊ ' S.
um bum WM (Cot. EMb.r BOM), Toronto 
Boron BUM Knit (Cot. Bhroboi».), 
linn ittrot EM (Coe. JnroUl,
1 ronron SUM (Cor. «Jnoroi,

IKJu'an~ni|ApMn ol<Ou^lun>iutro. Oront Brllnln rod lb. UtnU- 

"""LMerô’oîTrèdlVîwnèd n.nillble Id nil ports of loropo. Chin, etd

Ü1HECTÜKB
Prrold.nl, CABLE» A nrnilAin,

J.Walts. Alum*. Hi
TORONTO, Ont.

_ Waiui, Chl.f Intprott r. 
bbahohm: 1 ’tkl*'

In Nova HooUa-Amherst, Annapolis, Bridgetown, Dartmouth, Dtgbv . 
Glace Hay, Granville Ferry, Hallfai, I#ntrille, Liverpool. New Ôlaeuow

In New Brunswick-tiampbellton, Chatham, Frederletoe. M one tor. 
NawcasUe, Port Elgin, ftt John, 8k fttephen, 8t. Aadrewe (euh. to 
ftt. Stepheni.fteeeea. Woodstock.

1 n Manitoba— Winnipeg.
lu Prince Edward Island—Charlottetown and Bsmmnreide.
In Uuebeo-Montreal and Paepebéae.
Id Ontario— Arnprior, Berlin,Ottawa a. t Toronto.
In Newfoundland—Harbor Grace and It- John's.
In Weal Indies-Kingston, Jamaica.
la Vnlted Hintes Boston, Mess, and Chleago. lit

V abridge, 
Whitby, Joe» Y. Patsast.

B. L BOBDB*. G 8. (JAMEMLL.
GKHKBAL OK EI4 E,

H. 0. McLson, General Manager 
Geo Sanderson, Inspector

Vlre-Prisidti i
SCTon Mclsais

Sydney

Japan.
Te Ce MOilCHy Canaral Namjtr

THEBANK OF OTTAWA
!

ESTABLISHED 1874.
;

IMPERIAL BARK OF CAR ADACAPITAL 'pmd Foil, ip (a.CCC.COO. WEST SI.768.OCO 
BOARD OF DlMCTCFS CAPITAL AUTHORIZED 

CAPITAL PAID UP 
SEST ACCOUNT
T.K MU

• «4,000.000
2,808,032

DÎRECT0S». ' 2,438,606
m. Prroldrot. 1). K Witnin, . "In rtroldrol
Kam.at. Bo»e»t Jattbat. t. But»bala»d btatbeb

Iuai Koenro. We. Bimit.
■ - Toronto.

CHAB13S MAt.PK, Pnnnn»nT. CIO. HAI,VitB-p»«.iDB»T
Hun. Ono. Bbtbob. Alu Pbasih junn Matheb.

Ua.ii, Maclabu Dull Mrnrnr,! Ottawa, Canada
060. BURR, Oen« Manager, O. M. FIRWIE, Ottawa Manager 

L. O. CW!», Inspecting Office

BRANCHES I
IK OK TA RIO: Aleisndria. Are prior, Avonnore, Brace hr Idee, Carlelon 

place,lobden, Hawheebery. Keewatin, Kemptvllle, Laaare, Malta»», 
tnuwa-Hank ftt.. Hldeau Ht. Heaiereet 8t., Parry Hound, Pembroke, 
Vankleek Hill. W inebeeter, Ret Purlege, Renfrew, ftmltb'e Falls, 

Teroeto.
IM GL'KBKC : Oraaby, Hall, Laehule, Montreal, Sheaenlgaa Falls.
IB MAKITOBA ; Dauphin, Portage 1-aTralrle. Winnipeg

HEAD OFFICE
head Off#oi.

D. B. WILKlB Uener^Marag.,^ J^T  ̂O-tMal Maag.Br

BRANCHES IN ONTARIO.
Port Col borne, 8k Thomas

Toronto.
Welland,
Woods took

I Ingersoll, 
Fergus, Ltetowel,
Gall, Niagara Falls,
Hamilton, North Ba 

Ottawa,

RatCTObrofnro,
y, Baalt Bte Marie,

BBAKCJH IK QUKBKC,
MOITUAIn

BRANCHES IN NORTH WEST and BRITISH COLUMBIA
ITÆba . SiSSM*-
Bu.th.rn, Urol. Kdnronton All». VnnnoTro.AO
Krnlin.Airo. Fernuron-B.C. Tlctocte, B.C.Btintbwnn Altn, _ Uotlro, *.U. U»l«»ry, Alt» Pro 
Aearrn—Lundon.E»,.. I.lopd-e Bsnb, Lid B.w Tors, Bbi 

Bank of A merle. Parle France, Credit l.yoanals. 
e of credit leased negotiable at Branches of the Standard Beak 

South Africa, Limited, In Transvaal, Capa Colony, Balai, MV—*ttio
THE ONTARIO BANK. Letters

NOTICE la hereby given that a Divi
dend of Three per cent, for the current 
half year, haa been declared upon the 
t'apltal Stock of this Institution, and 
that the same will tie paid at the Hank 
and Its Hranchea, on and after

MONDAY. THF. FIRST DAY OF 
DECEMBER NEXT.

The Transfer Books will lie closed 
from the 17th to the luth November, both 
days inclusive.

Hy order of the Hoard.

THIBetabllahnd 1888

HALIFAX BANKING CO'V.
Capital PaM Up, 1680,006 Rmwvp na, $068,Ml

Head OfflM. HnUfax, M. S.

1(-■■.Keg., President; C. WiLLoceaer A»de»»o», ta. v.-P

set" |Sh?'|ESrTt|BF,,ibrtdtmtnr, - I Blddktoaf «• | Salat Jobs, | mSSm, •

Ati beret

C. Mc< ill.I». 
General Manager

zstir&sar&Yss!Toronto, Wh October. 1MB. »■
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TheCanadian
Bank

Bank of Montreal. head ofhob 
TORONTO

;tr|

INCOKFORATF.I) BY ACT OF 1'ARLIAMF.BT

sia.ooc.coo.oo 
8,000,000.00 

106,866.00

ERTABU8HF.]] 1817. PAID-UP CAPITAL
•8,000,000.

HEAT
•2,000,000.

CAPITAL («II paid up) 
Reserved Fund, - 
Undivided Profits, of

HEAD OFFICE, MONTREAL.
board of directors.

Commerce
DIRECTORS

VKelmi

Brenchte <it 1 Ce"e<e 1

H.miltt.- ei( •lLi.lt.»
ndm Bainle

Granger 
Otteee 
Fails 
Feibbil)
Pet art cio*
Pori Perry

<1. A- 1>HI MMoNl* 
Vice l*i tuidetit.

W.C. Mil l"‘
JA*1S Ross, Fsq.

Hoe. 

tei.re, Frq. H'r
K B AXOt l, Fiq. B. u. KEID, K«q

E. 8. CLOU8TOW,
A MAtl.il>**. Chief lM|>ector »td Bnpetlnteldr.it of KrinrL»

BRANCHES IN CANADA.
H. V. MBEKi»mi,M*nsg«,r

tvMhh Manila

fineral Manager.

Toronto Je. 
ËbuU Me. Walfcerton 

*ir* WalberrUle
Malt rib 
niBfi*
Biratltid 
Biiaibiry

Colllngec< d 
I)re#den 
DoedBS 
Donnwtlie 

m Korl Francta,d Er
*v llBarrie 
Belleillle 
B« rliu 
Blenbel 
Brentfo 
cayoga

I SSSSS'ES IBS-—' I SL. StSlir. “"lE™£r 18=
Lo.DO, : U-L.r'dL®”c‘. AI«M,d,,. N.»pf.

In the United Slelen.
- Tork‘ - ......... ”

ST IOHS B NFI.I) .Ba*« or Movtmau. 1 Tee Bi»e y,,*,<èïl.si|lTH Pay». « !’\rÇ"". Ci'*1”*.

"‘S^üülliEE:
EB SBffitirgti5StytiSL.Br
g^ii’faZiL. TL.A,.«loC.»>C>ie)-'»*e^________________ AldlAilO 1)1111/

Bank of British North America | THE MOLSONS JANK

.lie

moktbfal . ml||, rri,i„„.

s». FEr'w.E£ ra& $~'F'Brockrllle, Lcndee. Wallace e Amhersli N .8„ mliiatar.i” EL «ssa. «« «as*îssesu Kg? ' t,d,,Ti " sGoderich, «triUortl Bt*Br. laalUka * IJT.
Uuelpb, sV Marys Point Bl.Cbs. Winnipeg. Man.

yu,b«. Ma^ne.
Keg1ua,Aesla.

W eierloo 
>\ iartoo
»” dito.1

KB, 1JB.T1D,

Sr.

■elabllebed n lew. HEAD OFFICE MONTREALIncorporated by Bevel Cberter In 1840.
.. Reserve Wens 61.77e,BS» | oepItalisllpRld-up) . •

Reserve Fund
. . «2,600,000 

•2,180,000o,,itel Faid-ii» 6A,ew,eei • •
10*1,0* ornri, e mttriHui w btbrbt, EX.

COURT OF D1RE0T0BS.
Henry R. Farrar H.J. B. Kendall
Riebard H.tilyn Frederte Labbocb
1. Ae Hoar# M. C. O. Olyn
Secretary, A. O. Wallis.

Boabd or DiasoTOM $ 
President. I8. H. fcmne, Vlee-Preeldtnt 

. J. P. ( LBenoan, 
Heesbaw,"*T£@2ss-Fk ,#bis@3bS

r. c
J. H. Brodle
Jobs James Cater 
George D. Wbatman

A. D. DuBProBD,
W.H.DBAPES,

Inspector. BBAEOeiS
HEAD OFFICE I* CARADA.-1T.
H gfiiiHib, Osssral Manager, *• BLMSLW Ine? 

Branchée In Canada.
ES»..,'5|ys‘- 32:“'" pSsf“'

| SBSfc ïH'â. B5SF vek: ggr-jsSsk. fesgte «ES-r
• eulh A„l«. m., b. .M.lr.d .. I
the lank’e nranches. I .0djB»eB-H<<»iKo"«“dSb*“«h*l®*“l',’,i°'!£.

s.s,iipBFiê‘7E?l

ggSSS2add««8isWMK | atgsaffigîS»8'
jgfgiJSSSSbm sot* for TraTellers sTellable la nil perla tdlbe world »» u 1 w

4

BemsH 
Ureenirood, Kaslo.

CiBlte en
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The Equitable / , 
Life Assurance Society v

Vrf
:

\fifeF!
HA
f-l Am of the United States,

HENRY B. HYDE, Feu..»».

“ STRONGEST IN THE WORLD.”
JAMES M. HYDE, VIce-PresIdest.JAMES W. ALEXANDER, President.

The following Certificate shows the result of an 
of the Society by the New York State Insurance Department,
recently completed:

Examination

_ ___^

If
_i.it it

October 13tb 1902.

Tho Insurance Department of the State of New York 
having caused an examination to be made of the 
condition of the Equitable Life Assurance Society of 
tho United States as exhibited by its annual statement 
to this Department,And the Chief Examiner appointed by me having 
begun ouch examination on the 15th day of April, 1802, 
and continued the same until October 13th, 1802, and 
having made his report to me of this date verifying 
the accuracy of the said annual statement, including 
the valuation of real estate owned by and mortgaged 
to the said Society,1, Francis Hendricks, Superintendent of Insurance 
of the State of New York, do hereby certify, determine 
and declare that the verification of the said Society s 
annual statement of December 31st, 1801, is approved, 
confirmed and adopted as the Judgment and decision 
of the Department.IN WITNESS WHEREOF, I have hereunto set my 

hand and affixed my official seal, at 
. the City of Albany, the day and year 
\ first above written.

'
i

\

N
Seal

Superintendent of Insurance.

of energy and character to act as representatives.Opportunities In every State for
Apply to CAGE E. TARBELL. 2d Vice-President. 120 Broadway. N.Y.

men

*
,.v K. Wilaus.SmillLJLmaJMMA

--.........—


